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r e g a r d in g  amps b r i n g
IN G  SURPLUS OF LIQUOR 

1 INTO PO R T'

FRENCH S U P IN
Paris Arrived This Morning with

WASfllNQTON, June 23— New 
drutrle lastroctkma designed, it i» 
■aid, to hasten the aeituro of bcvcr- 
*g4 liquor# aboard incoming foreign 
linen ' were sent today by Aasiatant 
Secretary Moss , of the .treasury, to 
custom# . and prohibition officer* in 
New Verb, The now order* were 
mad* necwuery wa» officially sttted 
by action‘of Dr. Spraguo, New York 
pubti* .health ofjlce r fn granting the 
request of raedloal officer of the 
British liner BerengarU, to retain it* 
entire aupply of liquors as madicinal. 
The permit granted 1 Berengaria has 
been ordered withdrawn by ^Acting 
Surgeon General who received his or
ders from Moss. Mosa then notified 
customs prohibition agent* no such 
“unreasonable” grant of liquors could 
be allowed by the'treasury.

/KRNOR 1IARDBB 
PLAN8 VACATION TO 

MOOSB CONVENTION

TALLAHASSEE, June 23 
—Governor Hardee planned 
cd to leave here this after
noon for a visit to Chica
go in connection with the 
national1 convention of- 
Mooae to be held in Aurora, 
III. The governor la sched
uled to deliver two address
es to the convention. He ex
pects to be gone a week or 
ten days.

ATLANTA AFTER 
24 CQNVENTIO 
OF DEMOCRATS

ATLANTA CHAMBER OF COM- 
MBRCB EXTENDS INVITATION 

TO DEMOCRATIC HOSTS

•rtrt? f t tU n ta ’
WIZARDS AND 

■VACANT

An Efficient CUy Planning Commission will prevent undesirable construction 
hi Sanford’s residential sections •>

FLORIDA COTTON
SI INS USING NEW METHOD 

CONTROLLIN BOLL j i
According to Reports From Various County

Agents '
V

NEW YORK, June. 23.—Removal 
of Baltic liquor.began before 2 oVloik 
but only a few dosen cases had been 
temoved when removal was stopped 
upon telegraphic instruction* from 
D#1.' Sprague. Customs prohibition of
ficers said they were awaiting the 
arrival of Sprague before' they did

."anything else.
r • .tr • ■ - , - . .

NEW YORK, Jude -23.—Unde Sam 
after sU rtih r to seise Johnny Bull’s 
llmiqr>ipn-'the steamship Baltic to
day halted,' scratched bin head and 
later returned the raid on the steam
ship lockeni, pith liquor under British 
government seal, intended for uso on 
homeward trip: A halt, when agents 
received a telephone rail to return 
tUe liquor to the. ship Just af  they 
were taking slock away. Collector 
Kiting finally explained the mfiup 
by saying tha selmfe of the Baltic 
liquors‘Had been temporarily halted, 
because It*was dlacovetrd Dr. Prague, 
chief' United B u te* public health 
service had not certified to amount of 
liquor to 'lie left for medicinal -use. 
Soon aa tW certificate was Issued 
Eltinf ordered .the seizure to proceed.

The Phrla, preparing to slip up 
North River to Join the steamer Dal- 
tic and Berengaria, csptaln .of the 
Paris said ha' had under seal the fol
lowing supplies of ordinary wine: 
Eight thousand four hundred and 
ninety-four bottles erew wine, fifty- 
one barrels Bfiine wine, eight hun
dred and sixty-four bottles chaw  
pagn, six hundred and seventy-one 
bottles boelV’two hundred and sixty- 
six bottles and one hundred ami thir
ty-six barrels and other llquora.

NEW YORK, June 43.—American 
customs authorities charged by Sec
retary of Treasury Mellon's latest 
order, the selxure of liquor brought 
in by foreign steamship* under gov- 
eminent seal for use on return trip* 
had task greatly augmented today 
when the French llper. Paris steanted 
Into qoarantinf with almost enough 
liquor to M r hold to float her. ,

NEW YORK, June 23.—Two ocean 
liners flying tha Union Jack 
Into New York MrMr yesterday with 
excellent stocka of liquor for the trip 
home, despite the fort that Uncle 
Bam had fald they lmhat cross1 the 

.three mile* llmlF Wne dry/ All day 
long the r e V "  freirt J
federal , agents pounce on the liquor, 
breaking • '< * 'Beftiib government

goods. .. Bui Into yesterday aft#
the Ikquqr remslned
ftciols ml tM  fcWlhme bonne mmoom

..................  fi.t«“ y
i every

. (H r T h e  Aw orlalrC Crr»«)
GAINESVILLE, June 2X .-Flori- * 

da's cotton growing section, the west- 
d ir Tk, A tw iaiN  r n m  t ern section for the most part, is now 

WASHINGTON, Juno 23,-Rrsolu- prliriK*| |rt epplylhg the Flor-
t!ons adopted by the Atlanta rham-|Jdt metho<1 of t * ,,  ^  rontrol, ac
her of Commerce forwarded here and|rdn,it)|f ^  n]10rtn m#d<! by tho vnri.
announced by Senator Harris, 
Georgia, provide that invitation

ous county ngsnts to tho Agricultuy- 
al Extension Station here. Boll wee-

extended to hold 11)24 Democratic I y|| |nfMtatlon I* Unusually henvy this

ed that sal 
I f  thU,to<

of Vhe 
malgated 
of his h r*  
he sells f 

On# t f . t M

National Convontlon In Atlanta. C. J .  
Haden, mannger of the 11)20 Demo
cratic campaign in Georgia has been 
appointed chairman of the committee 
to urge acceptance of invitation. Res
olutions (Joint out It has been sixty- 
three years since tho party held a 
National convention in the cotton 
s tttw rm d 'th e w  ateUr* almost-com 
xtantly hewn faithful to Itemocratic 
party.

See that Cecil B. DeMille is to film 
Ten Commandment*. Fair enough. 
Some record of them should be pre
served for our children.

For quick results, try a want ad.

fact that she intended to carry liquor 
across tho three mile limit had been 
well heralded and treasury agents In 
New York had bocn deluged with or- 
dem from Washington as to Just how 
to set.

The other vessel wo* tho Whits 
Star line steamer Baltic. She took 
the waterfront by surprise. Shipping 
offices—accept her own—were ignor
ant of the fact that she contemplated 

showdown.
Ilot hthe Berengaria and Bailie « 

were allowed to pass through quaran
tine unmolested'and passed to the 
dock. Then came from the custom* 
house word that nothing wogld be 
dons util tbs captains had appeared 
with their manifest* and applied for 
permits to retain enough liquor for 
msdieihol purposes. After this, it 
was said, any surplus would be seised.

It was learned that at the instance 
of the Bsitic, which best the Boren- 
garis Into port, the manifest had been 
presented and the medicinal liquor 
•permit obtained. It was stated au- 
thorlUtivshr that there remained 
aboard the vessel s substantial sur
plus of liquor.

Faisetigers aboard the BfrengaU 
lined the roll at midnight and with 
bowed heads lowered into the deep «  
bottle of champagne wrapped In 
crepe and Inscribed “To the three 
mile limit/* ’ /

A ship flying the Rename flag ar
r is * ! borid dfy. Passengers on the 
Upland, a Red Star liner, succeeded 
in emptying- the bar before the limit

With two wet BriVUhers already 
o nthelr hands, customs officials face 

B ^ i n  port 1* the
French liner Pari*. Before the set 
U U ’I< whs announced that the car
ried In 'M r hold ‘ many a cockull 
shaker full for the Ifomeward voy
age, and that on this select locker 
had M m  placed the seal of “ “
French goWsAment.

«llfcr teday—more deluge, for 
riving today confirmed 
foreign ships in their

season, According to the word recently 
sent out by plant director, Dr. Wil- 
mon Newell. Cotton grower* were 
urged to apply painstakingly tho 
formula evolved by the Florida au
thorities to get the maximum yield 
from their acreage.

The secret, of the sp-oullrd Florida 
method lire largely In the simple die- 
rovery that the squares hitherto con
sidered Indispensable to the health of 
the plant could he dispensed with at 
certain stages of its growth. The 
success with which it is used by the 
farmers themselves this season Is 
being keenly, watched by those inter
ested in cotton growing. . *
‘ • The Florid* method will be used on 
1)9 1-2 per cent of tho cotton acreage 
treated for boll weevil control in Su
wannee county, according to tho re
port made by C. E. Matthews, coun
ty agent.

Home farmers in Marion county 
planted too soon, County Agent K. C. 
Moore reported, and weevils are now 
destroying their crops. “They are 
learning their lesson expensively,” he 
obsedved. The Florida method of

■es ■ r ■ ■ rr*ui ...
control prracrilx?* the time for plant
ing, removing tho squares and the 
application of ralclum arsenate. 
Demonstrations of*the rontrol means 
were well attended, MV. Moore re
ported.

Othor reports from county agents 
follow:
*• Walton county, J .  W, Msthison: 
Spent tho week assisting tho farmers 
in applying the, Florida method bf 
I mil woevil coiitrol. Good work was 
done. ,■

Columbia county: C, A. Fjdford: 
Effort* put forth this week to control 
tho boll weevil will he successful, I 
U-licve, but maximum results ran not 
lx* expected ‘because Of'bad wcklhe'L

Madison county, B. E. I-awton: 
Alunit 500 acres of cotton treated 
this week by Florida method for 
weevil control.

Okluloosn county, J .  R. Hart: Visit
ed 53 farmers, delivered rnlcium ar
senate to 32 club member* to* poison 
the boll weevil on their acreage of 
cotton, and gave 34 boll weevil dem
onstrations this week.

Taylor county, R. J .  Dorsett: In 
spite of had weather wo have 15 
fields safe fro mtho boll weevil and 
the boils and squares picked from 25 
more fields.

Hants Ross county, J .  G. Hudson!! 
Demonstrated Florida method of boll 
weevil control on five one-acre plots 
this week. Many of our farmer# are 
applying this method.

KAN SAS*'W lVv" Jm t  fiA -Presi* 
•dent Harding ytstertftiy cancelled' his 
proposed trip to Swope Bark to pro- 
4frht"medal*-ta some Boy Sdouts 'and 

-J to 'tho united States Veteran’s Hos
pital, ak a 'trsu lt bf a'seveto'case of 
Wilburn ^otfttartcrf in a mile ride 
about' Knrtks*' City after hi* arrival 
ear lierMri'thc day.

» ’ l  i  f ’

fThe president’" physician explained 
thht the sthiburo had caused a slight 
swelling of Mr. Harding's lips, ' hut 
iHkbd'U waS^not aeWous, and he was
able to make his scheduled address at 
Cohvdntiori Halt last night.

•The president hds made the entire 
ride In s'broiling1 sun, uncovered,'ac
knowledging the greetings of thous
and* who ilnM the street*. Mrs. Hard- 
'tnff. protected by 'n large hat ancf par
asol, suffered no illoffect*, arid In 
company with' Secretary Work ami 
Brigadier General Sawyer, ’ motored 
to the park and to tho hospltah Sec
retary Work acted for the president 
in presenting the medals.

The president, earlier In tho aftor- 
nnoti, had cancelled a scheduled golf 
match’on advice of his physician. He 
spent the afternoon at tho hotel, rest
ing, while ice application* were made 
from tltne to time to hla awnllun lips.

The presidential parly arrived at 
10 o'cldek yeateVdsy morning from St. 
Louis and the auto ride over the city’* 
boulevard system was made soon af
ter', while the rays of tho sun that 
Sent the temperature up to one of the 
highest points of the summer was 
ben ting down on Ihc pavements. The 
president removed his hat after tear
ing the station and throughout tho 
hour and a'half ride remained uncov
ered. 1 M
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NO FOUNDATION 
FOR RETORT OUT 

ABOUT BALDWIN
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Hearing: of Petition 
’“ For a Receive for

the Ku Klux Klan• n 7  . ;A : *
(llr The Au«Hilr4 I'resal

ATLANTA, Gan June 23.—Hear- 
irtg of petition' for receiver for Ku 
Klux Klnn filed by David Rlttnehouie 
of Philadelphia and othera a few 
weeks ago was set for Juno 29, by 
Judge Humphries, in Fulton superior 
court. The suit agatnstr Empero 
Simmons to enjoin him from further 
organisation of Knights of Kamella 
filed by the Klan was not reached 
and goes over for woek.

LONDON, June 2 8 .- (B y  
The Associated Press)—Of
ficial statement issued this 
afternoon read: "There is 
no foundation for. certain 
remarks attributed to Pre
mier Baldwin in press to 
the of feet "now that Irish 
problem and debt are out 
of way prohibition seems 
to be only toing likely to 
disturb the Anglo-American 
friendship.”
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CITY DEPARTMENTS 
SHOW OPERATING 

BELOW jijLJDGET

ENGIN

BIG RANKERS 
RUSHINNOWTO 

SAVE (CHANGE
WALL 8TRHKT MUST IIE 8AVKD 

Fit (KM ANV MORE 
• F a il u r e s

MARCH IS TOURISTS MONTH 
ACCORDING TO THE FIGURES

i a f ^ c o T " " "  ^

Over Fifteen Thousand Machines Passed Given 
Point in That Time

(ll̂ r The AsMetatH Prewl
TALLAHASSEE. June 23.—March, i march, the month of May showed a 

the dreaded month of a large part of drop to 11,278 cars, 9,169 having 
the country With ita winter storms p jorjda licenses.
and gales, I* tho peak of Florida’s 
tourist season, according to a traffic 
census 1*^** 23 stations through
out Ute state by the Stq(o Road De
partment. ')n  that month tho season 
Is usually brought to a close with 
sun dances, pageants, festival* and 
what-not, and then the break away 
begins. Tho road department’s cen
sus for Merab recorded 15,012 ma
chine*,, as P M " *  tho glveh’ point*. 
Of these 12,010 weto FlofMd effto, br

least torried Florida llconses 
Tho remainJur or 24)96 were cars

ovary state In toe Union with toq#»- 
ttearing licenses of other states, and 
eeptlon of two of. tho Par Western 
states, were numbered among them.

In April a census taken at tha 
same stations showed only 12,764 
ear*, of which 10,039 bora Florida

y  * . • ’
first, look at th# upward'trend 

which began II  January. oPr that
month 1M 67 recorded, of

lteowooo and

the do- 1*^17 wRb If
U

A peculiar phase of tho various 
record* and one which the road de
partment statistician could not ex
plain, was the kteddy Increase month 
by month, In the proportion of Flor- 
idu cars to the total. Florid* licenses 
showed an approximate 60 per rant 
of the whole for January, Tfi per rent 
for February, 81 for March, 83 fo r  
A^ril and then 81 for May.

State rood number Z that crosses 
or rather strike* too' (foorgia llnV 
Just north of High Spring* proved 
the m ost popular outlet OR toe'face 
Of the' depsrtmont'a figure# for tte 
April census. There ' ROUn't much 
choice over the other, two enrtio* and 
outlets, however, for1'road number 
2 showed 124 going oat, -Immber 1 
showed 78 end the east Coast dr rued 
dumber 3, north of Jacksonville 
showed 84. '

Middle States
Still Sizzle— ; 

3  ' Chicago is Hot
CHICAGO, June 23.—Central Uni

ted States quipped It* brote afiain 
day, as abnofondliy high temperntu 
continued, nlth0U|h' fdports *kowcd 
a drop lit high temperaltfire's,’ In'east
ern Arixona toarp wa*\'» rise from 
low teinp*ratore|u * ’,/ *

The Great.Lakes district and moat 
of the upper plain* states, which 
have been suffering front the heat 
wav# since Monday, were given ih* 
cheering new*' from weather observ
ers, forecasts for today indicating 
fair.and warm. The Atlantis coast, 
Waihlnffton, Philadelphia and other 
eastern cities which' fait the effect of 
some of the highest temperatures of 
the year, yesterday, today found re
lief in a moderation af several de
grees.

From the west, where heavy froats 
end unseasenal cool weather 'have 
been reported, forecaster* Indicated a 
slight rise In Umpe(*<urt*-

Southern sUttk are promised a 
continuation of present weather, 

which has not been abnormally hlffh. 
Alaska todly had an "Bikim o" heat 
ware, witb'tempeartures' reaching a* 
high-an 84 *ot Eagle, llotwiula'a 
beaches reechhd 80 defftWenrtto plen
ty  o

fSS
UfeM

t » • * #
Whalebone bruahea are now being 

made for household pee) “  
elktet to the end, and 
before then instead of .

: •■'*.• ' f-' t ot * • s  ■

NEW YORK, June 23.—Wall Street 
—shaken to the depths by the string 
of failure* and ther exultant loss of 
public confidence which follbwed dis
closure of widespread bucketing af 
customers' orders, breathed ita first 
long brenth In a week yaterday, when 
powerful banking interests stepped 
Into the breach to stabilise the situa
tion.

While the banking support was con
fined to broker houses, holding mem- 
l>ctship In the New York Exchange, 
tho strength Infused Into that market 
carried price* up on both th r Consoli
dated and tho Curb Exchanges and a 
marked spirit of optomlsm prevailed. 
The rushing to cover by shorts aided 
in the strengthening process^  pi,°rn- 
inent financier, associated wijjlj ono of 
the largest banks In'tb« Street, told 
reporters ho believed It was “*sfe to 
say tho unsettlement In tbe brokerage 
sUustlon Is at an end n* far as New 
York Stock Exchange hflusea are con- 
corned."

One of the most Interesting devel
opments of the day to observer# was a 
conference of Sec. Munro Cromwell, 
president of the Stock Exchange, with 
members of tho firm of J .  P. Morgan 
A Co. None of tho conferee* would 
discuss what happoned, but Mr. Crom
well departed chbeWully for a week 
end trip out of tho city, a short Urn* 
later, Indicating he did not expect 
anything terrlbip to happen, at least,

r «  ‘Confirmation was obtained of re
ports that there had been a conference 
of large banking Intereats to devise a 
means of stoliUiring the situation, but 
•Just what measure* were taken could 
not he learned. Whether a pool had 
been formed to support the market 
and save broken from disastrous runs 
like that which ovsreame the stock ex
change houses of Knauth, Nachod, A 
Kuhne, and Elmmsrmkn an * Forshay
- . . . t  -  an' ♦was not stated.
7
TESTING UNDERGROUND 

FLOW OF WATER IN FLORIDA 
* ’ FOR LITE OAK WATER

LIVE OAK, Juav 83— Dr. George 
W. Simons .chltf sanitary qngineer 
of tha state and Hetman Gunter, 
state geologist, are here conducting 
tests td determine the direction of 
the underground xtatsrflaw.'. Tht 
teste at* ' bring . made in connection 
with the proposed alnklng-bf a new 
well tq supply this city with water,’

Convincing Report That Sanfo 
Can Obtain Source of Pufe,"

Soft W ater for All Time

That the finances of the city gov
ernment are in a better condition 
than they have bran In year* 1* "ap
parent from a report compiled by 
City Clerk L. It. FhllUpa and read at 
the test meeting.of the City Commie* 
Hioners. la s t year's budgm hiis been “ t 
strictly adhered to and In practically 
every Instance the various city de
partment* will show operating ex
penses slightly below the amount* 
appropriated to them. •, '

Estimated receipt* from license* 
and occupational taxes on the other 
hand have bran greater than antici- 
paled by several thousand dollars, in
dicating tho remarkable growth that 
Sanford has had during the past 
year. Tho Interest and sinking fund 
account ha* boon built up to such pro
portion* that there is no possibility 
of having to levy additional millago 
to provide for the retirement of tho 
city’* outstanding bonded Indebted- 
nea*.

Although these economies hay* 
bran effected, there has brail no do* 
crcuMo in the efficiency of the vari
ous departments aa waa noted from 
tho report submitted by City M ai- 
uger William*, who received the com
mendations of tho City Commission
ers. • 1

Tho commission-manager form of 
government has proven In BanfonL 
all thut waa claimed for It by those 
who originally espoused it, na local 
citisen* are now able to secure 
prompt service when needed, and In 
addition have th* satisfaction of 
knowing that their tax dollar la ho*
Ing wisely epent.

The Commissioners also received 
the report from W. J .  Craig, an engi
neer engaged especially (or the par- 
po*o of determining a  source from 
which tho city could obtain a soft wai
ter supply. This report ha* • beep 
turned over to tho Chamber of Ooote 
mere# and othor civic bodice to aiw- 
Ite and make their recommendation* 
known to tho Commissioner*. Tho 
Idea originated with Mayor Labe who 
has also suggested th a t 'a  apedfd 
committee be appointed from the 
ferent civic organisation# to 
with the Commissioners as an 
prsisnl board when compiling 
year’s assessments' for th# U *

Contract for the construction 
Sanford’s new pier and music! 
yacht basin was' awarded to toe In
terstate Contracting Co., and. 
is expected to start Immediately*^ 
this .important project which It 
hoped to have rompleted shortly I 
ter the first of the year, In co 
pliance with the recommendations J  
the City Planning Committee of tod 
Chamber of Commerce the Col * 
aiooers have announced that 
would appoint a City Planning 
mission at their me#ting July 
whoso dutlee as defined In the 
act passed et the last sgulen e l ' 
legislature, pruvkies for the 
of tha city Iqto residential, 
tile, Industrial sections, etc* 
suggestion that a woman be j 
cd a member of this corpmh 
met with general approval.

The lake front bttUtotadl 
otheV very Important project, 
receiving attention ' '  **" ^  
s loners. City

'Wa b h in o t o n ;  W H
weather man here, *ho#e forecast
[tuea ta the eaitdhr.pert of the Unt- 
t#4’ States, ttitned.a deaf M r lMt 
night to widespread pleading, for 

oler weathdr.
*  * * * £  N 

a W f .

where it 1a* apt to be warmer. Higher 
temperatures will continue In. the 
Ohln Valley, while In tho South At-

_ .................... , .  lantlc. and East Gulf, atatee Mid In
Junk < 2f c ~  The f Tennessee R will bo as warm tomor-

Ll-te

row herIf we* today;
Aa for today’s weather, he report

ed there hod been a material modera
te the Middle AtUnlk and New 

its  too, although If v

hfe»

A . ,

preparing 
bulkhead like 
driveway ‘ 
distance of 

The
over the 
that will 
which, a few
visions.v | j

milted,' 1 « r

cirri#*

•
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on a strrtch ltr thaw-toft
^  A 1  1̂  JL  X  younir .folk* i'll joyed n idol 
I bAIGBR, Society Kdlior ,n,r P * * *  -nd supperi a t

grubber band.• dwelt n kindly min, 
r And round about lt« open door thrtc 

hippy childrei} ran;
i Each evening at Ha supper llmo the* 

kitchen fairly rang 
With the atrnina of old-time melodic* 

•L. thp busy mother sang. ^

The little house wna very lijie ita

It la well to remepfbee that Adam's 
fall, came before and not after he 
learned to sweat for o living. '

B«« Ingram prewn 

« t  cinema creation-, *

* *  For Florida: * Partly cloudy Ira 
tonight and Saturday^. local tei 

•hi thundershower*. \ • Ira
*  -

rite In flahlng and swimming and
fta« later n delicious'fish aupper with all 

the acceanorlea waa aerved. • *  .
“  Those enjoying this pleasant event 

were Mr. and Mrs. J . * 8 ,  Harvard, 
Mines Gladys Adams, 1 Kathorloo 

Ihla Wilson, Hlizalietb Flowers. Messrs. 
h crl *,a " y  Flower*, Virgil .Lee Smith, 

•and Hillard Malpan, • ^r ’ ___  4* •
yh-MISS GOjiiALia 'BNTBRTAfNS;* 
fN.1 ^nat evenng Miss Helen Gonzales, 
V *  entertained most delightfully at

New nOck tally card*, place cards, 
nut cups pnd favora at Rttumillat A 
Anderson’s. 73-3te

Tha Harslet-for. first claw Job work,
I --------------------------  S 1 - -

ANOTHER RAl'MKL 
« . SATURDAY SPECIAL Roses ace Red,

Violets ara blue, 1 
And ao Is %, student,

When his. rent comof due. 
fie hasn't a J^cAilnole Count

filic kindly folk you meeCv* 
While others had a cure-worn » look') 

o f sorrow or despair— j
The hardened signs of bitterness-were

M W r% « m ttd rn ra rc . ^
i   ̂ ' 1 r * 1!  ^  *- J
The wAnen at {throw er doors seem-1 

cd hurt and tlrSd and faint, ! 
As though their days and weeks were 

I filled with bickering and com* 
plaint; „

T>v men were cola and rough of 
spfech and <marre|»ome nnd

The specials fast Saturday went
h .a’ rush at BaunyTa SpccjaUy 
Ip and today Sam has decided th 
i> you onofher'blgiotjrvin Silk nnd 
ol Sweaters, ^peciai'Lot of Glng- 
I- and Voi| dresses, Hand-made 
sta and Hats. These , are the 
[rest bargains of the ydftr. None 
the articles represented will be 
.-above cost. Just for one day— 
irday only—so bo .there early to 
the best and choicest selection, 

the.advertisement today. 1'

TBRRY n  ,
P jl(). Seising to 

Mf lnyr^
la the spectator fa 

w*th scene* 0f f,
y; with mnteri,
lonK engimttlc n
e ,ltory of fire «

trifle, b , |

G. W. Lnwton. Bracelet Watch Ex
|ong;asj6vcr. pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla. 

1 J i f I * W M 'I' ,Tiy*l ' ,< -i • ){■! ■> tii
-Tba raid* are holding tha wator up 

to hlBh^loVoU'^ut. old timers say it 
will"soop^ba-over and, the watepr re- 
oedo again. J  ’

E. B. Brown, state sales manager 
of the Vlrglnla-Carollna Chemical Co. 
Is’ In the city today looking over the 
territory and calling on.-his many 
friends. 7

?  Jones and Charles Evans
fho guests of relatives horc last 

qg cn route to Manatee from
A'FIVE DOLLAR RILL

tlvcly ufe«f in the rooms where the 
card tables were arranged.

An absorbing game of bridge wa* 
played during the- evening and whrn 
scores were counted It was found that 
Alls, Shepard held |d*h score and 
was presented a lovely Vanity. The 
men’s prise, a pen, went to Griffin 
Herring.

Delirous fruit punch

Tfckes an Electric Fan
RcducUoa in Prices of

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM 
CUP TIRES AND TUBES

F.P.RIN ES
IS Palmetto Ave.--------- Phone 4 8 1 4

Galgcfavlllc.

£snd Mrs. C, J .  Marshall an- 
the birth of a daughter Thurs- 

me. 31 at tbrir homo on Park

/• CARD OF THANKS 
* o  all'who wore so kind during the

recent illness and death of our moth
er and to all of those who sent such 
Iovc|y floral offerings and In many 
ways oxpressed their sympathy and 
friendship in our hour of sorroif we 
wish to express our heartfelt thanks.

O. C. BAKER,
* ; ' » MINNIE BAKER,

V ROSALIE BAKER.

The kindly man came home at night, 
a smile upon his face,

And down the street to welcome him 
' * His littlo ones fitould race,
For never had they seen him como 

at night In rage or hate 
And . never had he cursed at them, 

’ though supper might be late.

For *w«)ts try ,

STOP BACKACUE, KJi)M|i
. t r o u b l e

Emmett Hunt nnd Harry Kent re
turned home Wednesday evening 
trottf Atlanta, Os., where they went 
to bring bark two Oakland Sedans.

DuUftJferald is putting on 
agentWI^, cover the' entire 

and In p few weeks the Dally 
wjll - ctocr this territory like 

i, (mountain dew). An adver- 
it in the Daily or Weekly .Her*

/ served
throughout the evening and late In 
the evening the hostess assisted by 
her mother, Mre. F. J .  Gonzalta, 
served a tempting salad course fol
lowed by an Ice course.

Backache, Rheumatic rain. 
h (.Jachc, tired feeling, ^  2  
urination, discolored or « ron,  
nre symptoms of kidney nnd hu 
trouble. «I was alway, 
backache which cau.cd mo m»t 
fering,” writes Mrs. Feber^Sj 
M^Ba. "Gould nut sleep , m'| »t u 
I could not stand straight Tri»J 
ley*Jftdn«y -'Pnis anri fodnif S

** J .  0 . Ball returned homo this morn
ing ffom C-oronadu, Beach, where he 
•pent, the day yesterday with h|s 
family, 1 . -

aid gets results.

LOVBLY BRIDGB PARTY. ' 
Mrs. r . J .  Gonzales wna tho grac

ious hostess yesterday afternoon 
when she entertained at Duplicate, 
bridge at her gttractlvq home *otj’ 
French, avenue. There Were three

l  Steams’ Electric Paste
1  _WOOSHtssd. Si^ Um sosrsuMsA
’ S K ia srA S a ^ ?^
Don’t waste time Urine to kill them posts

PNady for U a»-B«ttor than Trgpa 
t « -  box. r *  isoi. box. R ja .
‘j  ' SOLD KVCRYWHKRK ' Ki

Miss Myrtle B. HcwlU of Atlanta, 
G a, ropreyentivo fo»( the llifttprlck 
Co., is spending s(fV r̂al days here,

French 
tables of players.

Tho rooms and spacious sun parlor 
were abloom with quantities of pink

making her headquarters at' Yowdl 
Company. • ■the St 

liven
You’ll khow it ns you walk along— 

tho glad and happy place 
Wears Just ns bright a look of Joy 

as docs a smiling face.
For hato nr.A bitterness and strife 

leave scars that nothing hides, 
While mirth adorns the dwelling

Miss Katherine Huff of , Atlanta, 
Ga., is the attractive young guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Ben Caswell. Mrs. 
Caswell will entertain at bridge Tues
day evening, honoring Miss Huff.

Tom Mclvon the big man with tho 
little voice, who bosses the J<d> on tho 
new Milano Theatre, ‘says that the 
theatre will be rendy for opening by 
August '16th or thereabouts. Tom 
has told tu-so many fish stories that 
we cannot bplievc nil he nays but the 
way ho Is 66lng now scorns to bear 
out his last statement. '

hibiscus, daisies and ferns, 
The afternoon passed Sold by

UNION PHARMACY
Sanford, Florida

R. T, Thrasher and daughter
Louise returned home yeaterdsy af-

where they

S f f i g s e a i .a S ?  W a J
ternoon from Tamps 
spent the past week as the guests of 
his sister, Mr*. F. 8. Dalgcr. Fat hens and fryers says Hugh 

Tillls of the Pure Fodd Market—the 
same o|)l stand at 402 Sanford ave
nue.. • Florida and Western', meats, 
pork aqd mutton nnd everything in 
tbe lino of fresh and smoked meats 
right to your door with the • quick 
Ucllwry. No troublo at nil—Jtist 
phono to Tillls, tho Pure Fowl Mnr- 
kot and It will cotrio to you 4t uMe,

It will !>c good news to the people 
of Sanfoyd to know that the utility 
plants havo |>ccn surveyed o^d prices 
placed on them nnd while tho water 
plant will conp> first under the mu
nicipal ownership nil tin* plants vrtll 
follow and ere long Sanford will oyrn 
her ptants, give the people cheaper 
service and help.to lower tnxes—tho 
o(ily way that tqxos can bo lowered.

and sherbcrL * '>*
ml * >1 At ff , %l
Hio nfUrnyyii, was one of cxcop. 

tional enjoyment to tho guests and 
the uadis! hospiUUty of tho hostess 
wna rpfjgctud b\ uvyryjJvraii. .

With every battle of MAVIH Union 
50c size, we will give FR B E  one M
r Pace ffo^gr, 75c. ^ w lll  g|vf Fl

Mrs. J .  G. Hall and son Billie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Brown, and bshjr, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J .  .Bleed nnd children of 
Kissimmee And Mr. qnd Mrs. Howard 
Kats and family of Kissimmee-will re, 
turn homo ths/evenng from Unmade 
Beach where they have spent tho 
past WeOk.

'II they Tlreritch; Smart, Bum
or Discharge, ii Sord In 
Inflamed or Granulate 
Murine. S o o ifa  and R tj 
Sale tor Inianc.or;Adult. 
Druggisu.'homo women arc not so bad , 

they afo painted, It Is tb bo hofMxL
Phone 326-Tlte-Sanford Shoe & Clothing Com

pany* havo Saturday nnd Monday 
specials in Union Suits, Palm Bench, 
Mohair and. Gahardino Suits, Over
alls, Shirts,'Straw  lints, Felt Hats, 
etc. Many new goods arriving daily 
and! the prices will, make them go. 
Beo tho advertisement in this issue 
qnd noto the big mark down in prirc.

Woodcock A Rlgncy-*-throc blocks 
from high prices—and they arc here 
to stay. The old rollable flint on 
Sanford atenuo that sells you the 
best in fresh and clean groceries nnd 
provisions at prices that will keep 
you coming. They are giving away 
a No. 3 can of Applet tomorrow with 
every $3 order. Ixrok at the prieva 
quoted you dn this paper today and 
then go to Woodcock A Rigncy to
morrow- nnd make you. some easy 
money.* •

— JUST ONE DAY ONLY—  ________'
I rcilfMcnl value* of such Money Savin* proportlona that II behoovea 
>l»c,|o Iw at llaumel'a early nnd » l  the cholccut selection..

wantsfrirnnaT.T store and l>aVc taken care of 
l̂ ke a n e t n and you* «»o. wdl buy i£ you willl n our store at the wonderful values we arc offer*

?2,0b^SILKS, at per yard.................. .*........................*1.75
$2.50 SILKS, at, per yard....... S219
$3.00-SILKSi at, per yard-............. .............................  $2.69
32-in. DRESS GINGHAMS, at, per yard *....  ....  21c
59c TISSUE DRESS. GINGHAMS, at,; por yard.;  .L 39c
* T  ! !1 V0NSH1KE CL0TIL at, per yard............35c

 ̂ nn co, ors Pink, Blue, Burnt
r<, 1- , !  KC’ Uvcndar and Groen, at, per yard:.......45c
59c FANCY VOILES, at, per yard ......v„.......
36-in. PER04LBS, fast colors, at, per yard; 22c- I

pi"H* . .  I

I'iggly Wiggly, is hura again today 
calling your attention to-the big cut 
In tho prices of groceries since Thurs
day, One pound of cocoa will bo 
given away tomorrow with every 12 
purchase. Potatoes— Idaho baking— 
5 pounds for 2L cent* and everything 
cW< marked down along, the sama 
lines. 'You must read the big adver
tisement In this isaqe to get it nil. 
No such pried* hayc been quoted you 
this season. Boo Pigqly Wiggly atds 
nnd go to tho store tomorrow. There 
are other big bargains not mentioned.

Any light-weight Wool Swoutcr, Slip-over
ah  hiik, Hilk nnd Wool, and Silk M oM r  

• Sweater, Tuxedo or Slipover model; Atx>ut 
ten left. VnlupH to $12,00. Tomorrow only__

and fuxcMlo models, in an unutiunlly pretty  
apjeclloii of colors. Valuea up to ffl.95, a t—

HAND-MADE
I JACKSONVILLE MAN

• 18 FKBB1) BY JURY■ 1 * y • y

J JACKSONVILLE. June 2 2 ^ Henry 
j  Howmd Royer, charged with thĉ  mur- 
I dcr.of his landlord M. C. Hai t, about 

two weeks ago, was aoiuitled by u 
in tbe circuit couit hire lp-t 

, nfght. Royer catlm®d ralf dofensc, 
XofibNuling that Hart after ordering 
him. out of tha houpc abused him us 
n* Staffed to comply and made'a 

jpuyipn v» I/.Ru J cmi a piritol. Jlny.-t

About 35 Glogham and Voile Dream*; 
•Uglily gho|vworn, but exceptionally 
materiglq. Valuva were up to $0.0p. 
d*y only—

Rose, Uvcndar, Blue

LINE LADIES’ SILK,oNb  s p e c i a l  LOT OF h a t s non-COM .  VOILE ANP. pjNGHAM 
DRESSES-AT SALE PRICES

Values to $6.95
Wa thought.for a little while that 

winter had gone In for this non-stop 
ertge—  Moaahald News. '  '

" ” 1 "I ■. 1
Far that matter, tha state of ipat. 

ngrany> csp.’t .  endure half-sJavo sod
half-froe^—Jafpey C|ty JournsL ..

If your motor la missing, keep 
chaujfuL 80 many people Hqd thejr

-W H B8D  RTYs LK RK|UNb7; (7 H*r,
countryTH E I»OSTDFI*TCE II of filling statfops 

’*  t0 *)MS

• . • -I . 1M ■ • I
- . *  t .  • » .  C o - ,  f  1  .  A l i a  f i t  » i  * ■ » - , U « *  1 •.
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The Alabama Hotel at Winter Park 
and the Angebilt at Orlando are in 
tha hand* of receivers. Hanford la 
doing wall to keep bar hotel* going, 

i ■ ■" o------------
In big haadlinea tha Winter Park 

Harajd^^yn: "Dollar Day Dawn*.'' 
Dawgone, that muat account tor the 
aruption of Mt. Aetna and other 
thidga,' .*

• ■ -  -■—o— »■■
If every cltixen of Hanford would 

Join tha Chamber of Commerce thia 
city .could go ahead and put over 
aome of the big thing* needed. If 
•very man of wealth In Hanford would 
inveat hla money In the (Irma that 
•ra trying to build up Hanford we 
would have twenty thousand people 
here in on* year.

<«• i ------------o...............
REPUBLICAN ECONOMY.

President Harding la throwing 
boqueta at 'hla party berauae they 
have lived within their budget. IJv- 
Ing within your budget la aomething 
of wliich any individual, or any city, 
county dr country can well feel 
proud. And our preaident can be 
pardoned .for spreading - the glad 
tldinga; higher and yon. We felt ao 
good about the budget bu*lneaa and 
the big MVinga made that we were 
juat ture the Republican party would 
aboliab at once the income taiea and 
the w ar"takorthat bifaf aA 'heavily 
upon ua all the time. However, after 
#e heard from other source* it aroma 
that the Republican party hai not done 
ao well eapeclally since they aeem to 
have all the big financiers In the 
country In their party and ought to 
have axpert advice nn the subject. 
Commenting on the recent forecait 
of President. Ilarding and Director 
Lord of the budget bureau that there 

. would be a treasury surplus of #200,- 
000.000, at the end of the current 
(Deal year, Chairman Hull of the 
Democratic national committee dr. 
dared Thursday night In n ntatn- 
ment that "conceding the very max
imum claim* of economy a* made by 
tha administration, the amuunt of re
duction! of regular expenditures ta 
surprisinglyyimnt I in the light of the 
oDDortunltiA for retrenchment."

lufactorlng
ne jof the greatest ' -i rr '-'-hy*

dtiea in Florida.' t

.Sanford will never be a real dty 
until Sanford own* their utility 
plants for the present prices of elec
tricity gss and water are strangling 
industries. No factory can afford to 
pay the price for electric power.

■ ■ —-o  ' '  ~ *7 .
Wahl'cheaper 'water,' Ice, elec- 

tfIcitjJ 1 hitd *V.' CoAtmUsloncni,
matte 

will have 
mission-

^l^indjiWjp; ityn 'H think'• you will

r i r i f t t t m *  t y . i " ' .
The Hillsborough rivet- ha* been 

recommended to the city of Tampa a* 
the best source for their water sup
ply. Springs, are not wanteil the 

 ̂ engineer said. jHome people have a 
prejudice against -river and lake wa- 

». >>»••• ee] t*er >rwj a n  contaminated.
They forgot that with the new filter
ing ay*tem* that the dirtiest water In 
the world can be made pure. And 
here in Sanford we have the crystal 
waters of many lake* that would give 
ua an endless supply of the purest 
and aofest wntcr in the world. Get to 
it. City Commissioners, let us have 
soft water as soon as possible.

- ■ 0—---------
WE SHOULD WORRY.

? i

r*:

mistake

% SF

opportunity
"While cheerfully extending due 

credit to the administration," said 
Mr. Hull, “for such few and small 
economies U may have achieved 
through the budget during this fiscal 
year; 1 submit that any Intimation 
that any permanent reduction of ex- 
pendituroa made constitutes more 
than a very minor factor in creating 
this treasury surplus, is grossly mis- 
laading, The basis for all the talk of 
the past twelve months about a do. 
flclt was the fact that on July 
1922, the treasury department'esti
mated receipt* at #3,073,000,000 or 
$667,000,000 below the revised estl* 
mated receipts of |3,MO,000,000 made 
by the treasury on last Monday.

MI am not criticising the treasury 
for its mistakes in forecasting re
ceipts ao low on July I, 1222, but it 
la manifestly unfair to the public 
for the treasury to avsil Itself of this 

In order to emphasise and 
exaggerate the significance of 
treentry surplus. When XaUmates 
of receipts prove to be far below the 
•dual receipts, It la both easy and 
tempting then to quietly create' the 
Impression the cutting down of 
expenditures, rather than the In- 

reeae of receipts above estimates, 
gs largely responsible for a aur
as at the end of the year." 
Declaring that "Republican lead 

•ra who now demand credit for 1 
time surplue denied 

ta any sort of credit for 
real and infinitely greater achieve
ment in 1220," Mr. Hull continued: 

"Democrats reduced the public 
debt UfOOflOOJQOO during the eigh
teen months prior to March 4, 1921, 

this administration only claims 
rtkui of scarcely W00,000,000 
past tiralra months." -

■

Homo of the state papers are again 
printing articles from northern 

papers detrimental to Florida and 
taking up the cudgel In defense of 
Florida’s resources and climate. Our 
resources and climate need no de
fenders. They are here to speak for 
themse)ves and thousands of new 
people are finding It oat every day. 
And now that the summer is on and 
Clyde Line excursionists are coming 
to Florida in the middle of the sum
mer they are surprised to find people 
living down here In Florida despite 
the terrific heat in New York. What 
do wo know about heat prostrations 
and sun strokes and hot weather in 
Florida? Wo have no such incon
venience! and wo arc living easy 
with the best summer and winter cli
mate in U\c world and we can prove 
It. We should worry about what the 
northern papors say about us. They 
are afraid all their own people will 
soon be in Floriiln and then the 
northern newspapers will be forced 
to come down here and live among 
the people ^hey have slandered—for 
In a few years about half the people 
of the United States will lie trying (d 
get into F'lorlda. We should worry 
about what they nay against Florida. 
Every knock Is a boost and we have 
so mnwx good friends among the 
northci^t folks who know the real 
F'lorlda thnt the knocker rnn he left 
to themselves. We people In Florida 
should worry about anything. We 
are nitting on the top of the world.

------------ n-----------
A MILL FOR PUBLICITY.

Within the next thirty days the 
fitixens of Winter Fork will lie coll
ed upon to east a vote for or against 
a'levy of one mill for publicity puf- 
poses; such a levy has been discussed 
for some time and the lost legislature 
empowered the Council to make the 
levy subject to the npprova! of the 
voter**!

Many town*, nmaller . than' Winter 
Fork, levy a mill nr morq for pub 
llclty and with tho evidence of Its 
value they are increasing the mHinge 
from year to year.

It . Is Impossible for a town to 
thrlva os It should, when competition 
is as kron as it is today, unless an 
adequate advertisement program is 
maintained, and to do this a fund 
must bo provided. In tho past a few 
public spirited cltliens of Winter 
Park, havo homo the entire burden of 
placing tho city and Rollins Coltcgo 
befora tho country, but this burden 
has grown to such an extent as to 
make it impossible to adequately 
maintain it without tho co-operation 
of tho dtixens aa a.whole,

Money spent for publicity Is an In
vestment that will pay largo dividends 
and many of Florida’s most progres
sive cities havo come to a full realisa
tion of thia fact.

Orlando. Miami, Bt. Petersburg, 
Clearwater, 'Paliyt Ileach and doxvna 
of other cities are spending thousands 
and thousands of dollars for pub
licity and reaping returns on the in
vestment.

Should tho people approve such a 
levy the money will be spent directly 
through the city council and will re
ceive the um o careful and judicious 
handling that other tax monies re
ceive.

Such a |(/Vy will help place Winter 
Park on nn equal footing with other 
clliee and will do much to attract the 
attention necessary to an active and 
aubeUntial growth.—Winter Park 
Hatald.

- —  ■■ ■ ■■ - 
Dal.jr Herald on sale at Joe's Smoka 

Douse, Mobley's Drug Stora and
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The day Is gone, the sun is set,
The hcavenB arc all aglow 

With golden light'and beauty bright;
F'or God would have you know,

That life's great pain, Ua storm and rain 
Arc fashioned for our good:

Life's gain or loss, it's gold or dross 
Develop every mood:

And when they’re past, we stand at last 
In flood of golden,light,

Then comca our rest, the sweetest, best

V

# t
>  /

The night has come, the twinkling stars f  
Aro trying hard to tell, \

Altho 'tin night nnd life not right,
Ail things shall be well: \

F'or He who rules the planet far,
Dolh guide affairs most nc*r, ’ '  ,

With love so true will care for you/
Because to Him you’re dear. i,s , ^

Then nnxlous heart you shall have part ^
In nil Ills Itoynl store.

Oh! Clop your hands, for God now stand* v, 
Hi 0  | • To bless you more nnd mqrc. •*
IN g  | f  j  /, — PAUL C. BURHANS.
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* ./ J BUSINESS THIS FALL

unfilled tonnage lb' the United State* 
Steel Corporation now stand* at 7r  
000,000 tona’ compared with ' 11,000,- 
000 in 1920. The present level la very 
satisfactory and shows that buyers 
are not-pyramiding order* but are fol
lowing the conservative policies.

»10.—GOLD MOVEMENTS: The 
Increased imports probably will ne
cessitate some movement of gold from 
this country, but our present reserves 
can stand It raslly. In fact, the tre
mendous gold supply which really 
docs not belong her4 is n constant 
temptation toward Inflation.

f^ i^ B U IL D (N tijf, The combined 
greed A( typrk]bf!ar»d'erhfcloyor In the 
building trades,ha* s e t ^ e  brakes dn,

* ' ‘

K w

the build jm . “From the point
nf view of fmac^iatc voiymd of trade, 
this is.ari unfavorable factor.! From 
a  long swing point of view, however; 
it Is not at nil discouraging. The in
dustry was rapl31j\becoming ii\D«ted 
and the slowing up process merely 
postpones the necessary building to n 
time when it will be more needed.

"It'does not take a statistician to 
total our score. A few of our bar
ometers may be considered unfavor
able. The majority are not unfavor
able. Gefferal business," concluded 
Mr. Babson, “Is In a healthy position 
at about 1 per cent above normal. 
The figures clearly indicate good bus
iness for the most .of 1923."

«______ •
HOMES AND AUTOS.

- ■ J J  \ * i- * 11 afii| iaH |l'
A business staititiqian finds that 

seetiorn;of the couijtFy which have 
the highest; percentage of homes 
owned by their occupants also have 
the niost automobiles in proportion to 
the population. A practical automo
bile dealer start* right,'but figuring 
on this basis, logically enough, thot 
he is going to sell more cars In his 
city because there has been a big

people were preferring 
often deferring the purchase of 
dwellings in order to indulge in the 
luxury of their own little trnns-porta- 
tion plants, nnd even selling or mort
gaging homes when they owned them, 
in order to buy cars, tl ta good to 
have this testimony on the other side.

It seems to indicate that the home, 
after all, still comes first in this coun
try, and thnt the purchase of nn auto
mobile may be- rrnily j  proof not of 
extravagance, but of fhnft.—Orlando
Sentinel. (

IN I /  BOG KB W. BAUSON TAKK8 READINGS OF CURRENT 
XX y  BAROMETERS
IN

Xa
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, Hants* Pharmacy, .
f * - I H, - ' * ’

W ELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Juno 
23.— Roger W. Babsun wus question
ed tcslny us to a concrete analysis of 
the business barometer* thnt deter
mine the degree of our future pros- 
purily.

'Tluslneu and tho stork market 
have lieen suffering from psychologi
cal depressions during tho past six 
weeks,” says Mr. Babson. “Many are 
expecting a repetition of the decline 
ol 1920 in general activity, while oth
er* are certain that security, values 
aro going’to pieces. It is not at all 
hard to gather M ich , impressions if 
you listen to current comment nnd 
market gossip. If wo turn to the 
actual facta on the situation, how
ever, wo find things are not ns had 
ns reported. I>ot u* examine the 
leading barometers of business.

" I ,—Pltff'.nS: Commodity price* 
climbing rapidly reached n point al
most 200 per cent above pre war' lev
els before they broke in 1920. Their 
present position Is only 7H per cent 
above normal and this lovcl has been 
reached by u moderate, orderly r're. 
Ferjn product* are but 79 per cent 
above the 10-year average 1900-1010 
compared with the inflation of 250 per 
cent made In 1020. There Is nothing 
dangerous in the commodity situation. 
There is'cortalnly no ground for fear 
of another decline such as we suffer
ed during the year beginning 1920.

"2.—FA ILU R ES: Obntrary to
popular belief a minimum of failures 
ta a bad sign, while a large number of 
failure* show that business it clean
ing house and points to better times 
ahead, During 1919 and early In 
1020 the per centage of business fall 
urea ran at the lowest lovel reached 
since they have,been recorded. Both 
number and the liabilities of failures 
at present are running heavy. This, 
together with the liquidation of the 
past two years Is pretty good evi
dence that fundamental business con
ditions are growing more round.

“3.—CREDIT QONDITIONB: At 
the peak of tho recent boom the Nat
ional Banks bad over #12,416,000,000 
out on loan. Today they are limning 
A little more than #11^00,000,000. In

j 1020 they were borrowing heavily 
| from the F'edernl Reserve Bank* nnd 
I were straining all reserve* to the 
limit. Whereas Iholr discounts were 
#2^27,000,000 in 1020, they are today 
borrowing but #730,000,000. Money is 
plentiful. Reserves are strong. There 
is no danger Hint banks will be forced 
to cut down loans and slow up busi
ness in order to protect their re
serves. •

IMPORp?: Though not ns 
great ns -in 1920, our Imports are 
gaining groumj very rapidly. For the 
immediate outlook this Is an unfavor
able factor. F’Jxim a long swing point 
of view iht-xw ."purchases abroad con
stitute a favorable factor. Eventual
ly F̂ uropo can pay interest and prin
cipal only in goods. Increasing Im
ports at this time tend to relieve the 
strain on F!urope, which is the weak
est link In the business chain today.

“5.—EXPORTS: Tho export sltua- 
tion, though lietter than 1013 or 1015, 
is not particularly favorable. Altho 
bettor than last year 1 should still 
classify the export situation as ono of 
the fuw unfavorable^conditions.

"0.—MONF2Y RATF:S: A business 
.imm can now finance hla needs at 5 
por cent compared with aa high aa 8 
per cent which ruled during a part of 
1020. It looks aa tho plenty of mon
ey can bo available on thia bails for 
seme time to come.

"7— TRANSPORTATION: The sit
uation is: more favorable than it has 
been for several years. In 1920 there 
was a- car shortage which mounted to 
a peak*in October., Demands at that 
time calked for 147,000 more .care 
than were available. Today wo are 
breaking nil records in the number of 
car loadings. Tho shortage of last 
ifaii has been practically eliminated. 
There should be no Immediate serious 
umgestioh.of freight.

“8.—WAGES: Wages have shown 
some advance, particularly In tha 
building trades. Thia Is due largely 
to Immigration restrictions. Wages 
in general, however, are much below 
the 1020 peak. Certainly there is less 
inefficiency than there was at that 
tlnre. Any increases In cost due to

’ll i

VIOLATIONS OF THE GAME 
LAWS.

It is reported that in certain pnrls 
of this nnd adjoining counties game 
is being killed just as though there 
were no closed season, no laws, no of
ficials nor no restraint whatever. 
Personally we can not vouch for the 
truth of these reports, but where 
there is s/i much talk there must be 
B o r n e  haris of fnrt. Notwithstanding 
the last legislature refused to pass 
wlmi conservationists consider ade
quate legislation for .the protection of 
Huh nnd game, we still have on the 
statute books the sumo laws under 
which violators have been tried nnd 
convict id in the pant. When Ixhi 
Hur. was game wqrden for luike 
cou ity Ihne was srarcely a week 
passed that we did not publish an ac
count of an arrest and conviction for 
violation in nvnie form of the game 
and fish laws. If there has In-on a 
single arreqt for a similar offense 
within the past six months Wo have 
failed to hear of IL If J jik e  county 
Im* a game warden, wo don’t  know It. 
She probably lias, as tlitre has been 
j«,visions made for such officer, hut 
if she has he mus# be the most'unob
trusive Individual within her,confines. 
If report* are true, there Is work in 
this county sufficient to employ the 
entire time of a warden, and there 
are occasions when a few deputies 
could l>e employed also. One thing is 
certain. If the wanton destruction of 
game is not stopped, it will not be 
lung before game of any klml, big or 
little, with fur or feathers, will tie1 a 
thing of memory only. Old timers 
tell us that only a few years ago a 
deer could be found within nn hour, 
going in any direction from any given 
point. Contrasting that condition 
with those existing today creates a 
feeling of revulsion in the minds of 
all lovers of wild life. It is a sad 
commentary on our population, past 
and present. Some people will tell 
you that the tourists are responsible 
for the destruction of the game. 
That may be a part of the truth, but 
it is not the whole truth. If deer 
and turkeys are -being killed now, In 
the month of June, 1023, it certainly 
cannot be laid to the tourists. Some
thing ought to be dime. Something 
must be done or Lake county will 
soon be as barren of game as the 
illegal hunter la devoid of common 
decency.—F'ustU Lake Region.

■ ■ 0
You can’t buy a gallon of gasoline 

In Key West on Sunday. Why worry 
about that? #You can drive all over 
the Island on a spoonful.—La mb right 
lu Tampa Tribune.
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WiD You Back !F! i

»vl« 11

>. . - • V - JS *|' * - * w ,, .

. If you will not, how can you 
expect anyone else to do so?

The people of this world usual
ly rate a man by how he rates 
himself.

Every time you add a dollar to 
your intent-bearing; account, 
you h a ck  yourself to win.

this "Wink help you out.
V,M ; - ■ ■'ax

S i r

of Sanford
SANFORD FLORIDA
Deposits on Ford Savings Plan received here.

Officer Killed Mat
thews in Self Defense 

Decides Coroner’s Jury
Police Sergeant II. L. Stubbs, who 

shot nnd killed Charles A. Matthews 
former member of the police, force, 
Wednesday night When Mntthow* re
fused to submit to arrest, yesterday 
was held to havo acted in the proper 
discharge of his duty and in de
fense of his life by the coroner's 
Jury, which returned o verdict at l  
o'clock after examining several eye
witnesses of the killing and other 
witnesses. The inquest wns held atincrease of home owners there.

There has been an Impression that. hnou*e P™«ded oyer
ople were preferring cars to houses. b>* .Ju,l* e3 .  P bobbins county judge

and ex-officio coroner. No charge has 
been preferred against the police ser
geant and he resumed his duties at 
the regular hour for going on shift 
last night.

Testimony of witnesses at the in
quest bore out the version of the a f
fair printed in th e , 'Post yesterday. 
Testimony was given that Matthews 
had been drinking heavily and stead
ily for two weeks, that he had as-

Camp! Camp! Camp! 
Scouts Are Marching

When the closed season for school 
begins, the open senson for ramping • 
arrives. During the present ,|«,V ‘ 

.camping has become one of \he favor. ' 
Itc pastimes of the notion. Apparent.111 

,!> this fs *}uo to the missionary work 
of Boy Scouts. Scouts must be crab ’ 
itod wWh starting this countfywsrd’ 
movement for week ends and throuik. 
cut the summer months. Your Boy* •; 
Scout is a trus missionary of the out. 
of-tloors, convA lng first of all “tho*41'!  
c f  his own houifhold.” Thus the go*. ' 
pel spreads. It is estimated that pos
sibly 400,000 Boy Scouts will live ua, 
dcr canvas for a continuous two 
weeks qr more this summer. More 
than 200,000 went into camp last ym 
and leader^ have been preparing all 
winter to make this season the big. 
pest in tho history of the movement. 
There are G35' local councils now, bat. 
ing approximately 12,350 troops with 
205,000 scouts Under their supervis
ion. Practically every one of these ’ 
councils conducts a summer camp on 
easy financial-terms and wMb strict.'] 
Scouting standards for health, safe-* ‘vaulted three persons in-the course of

the evening on which he was killed ty and advance in Scwtcinft, to wy 
nnd that he remained in tin uutoniti-• nothing of funl Outside of local coun. 
bile over the protests of George Burke I d l supervision there are abort Ŝ OO 
the owner, nnd Martin Barruwa, the J other troops wiht 165.OG0 boys, she :* 
driver.- f t  wir Jd attljt*wi jjp s j ix j Ween f«r •CaMtJlhg.’ ’ "T  - V  " ' r*f *
Burko's automobile that Roy Worden, I Hcrc a tremendous contribution H 
motorcycle policeman, sought to »r- 'W ng ma(Jo to the faenhh ()f th,  
rest him calling Sergeant Stubbs to,itjon The Btn))llnr(,8 |mp0!lcd upon 
his aid when Matthews refused tO|th(.ir cftm|Ml hy the S m jt Oreanus- * 
submit to arrest. When Stubbs, n p -,t ,(in CJ||| up„n evcry boy in , h(. M(lWJ 
preached the car, witnesses said, ment U) re(ipect propcrty rights snJ

Nature's rights ns well, when in the' 
woods, nnd this year a concerted cf-.;' 
fort throughout the movement is to he 
made to deserve the ronfidenci of 

Sergeant ,Stubbs testified thnt property owners and to help educslf 
Matthews had threatened his life, J thq public to a similar respect for 
presumably because the sergonnt had j property rights and the prescrvstio.t 
reported him for dereliction of duty, 0f. natural bonuty both in the wood*

witnesses 
Matthews- moved his body as if to re 
lease a weapon nnd reached to his 
hip pocket, whereupon Stubbs shot 
him.

Stubbs testified

and along aur highways.that he feared thnt while Matthews 
was drinking he would attack him 
and had nvoided Matthews until lie 
was called upon to aid Policeman Wor
den, nnd that when he shot Matthews 
he believed Matthews wus armed and 
was about to draw his pistol, lie de
clared that he felt he had to shoot A trqlnor says an ape tires of any* 
first to protect his life. Corroborative thing when it becomes accustomed to

MAKE #30 weekly st home, furnish
ing names and addresses. F.xperi- 

enpo unnecessary. Particulars free. 
United Mailing Co., S t  Louis. 74-ltp

testimony was given by other 
nesses.—Palm Reach Post.

w it-! It. There may bo something Jn that 
J j ’trwlu ttaypfy. ,

r, Oc ” ,
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Worth More After 
13 Years,

£ )U V A L  County, Florida, wisely

and could bo sold for m ore than 
the purchase price.
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NATIONAL PAVING BRICK
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A SSO C IA T IO N
UNQ1NEEKS BUILD1NO CLBVBLAKS. Of&O
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ome .of. Ju ly  A t . i l  1 IU . • • -■« 
m) offlrlul *l« nature and 

i J S t h  day o f June A. D

1C. A. lX>U«lt.AfiH, 
Clertr Circuit Court. 

Hcmlnolc OoutAy. Florida. 
I / :  A. U. WfiKKH. Pi C. 
{•IM M te.

1123.
IIK JU

Answered Siolkf af AMIIm II**  fur t » i  peed  
V uder-Seellau BIS ml tk * U raen il, 
JN lU H n  mt Ike Stare a t  P U M a .  
Nolle* la hereby alven tk ai Ul1*. 

ICelelle Manley, purchaser of T ax 'C u r-  
llflrale Ko. «T1. dated the Sth day of 
June A. t>. I» t l , has ttlrd saht c*rtl-  
cate In my office, and hak made appll. 
ration for Tax Deed to laeue In ac- 
cnrdanee WIMi law . Maid certlficat*  
elptiraeee the followtnic drecrlhed 
property allttaied tu  fiemlanle County. 
Florida Jo-WUI NEU of HWI4. tt9e. I t ,: 
TWO- I t  S. It. IS g5nt. 4* a c re s / The 
aaltfl land b*lns saa*a*e<| af tKu dntc 
of iaioanre of nurhf Cortlfiratr >ln the 
name o t S .,«X  Hwkhvwi. Unlei*. aald 
rrrtlflrato  nhall b<j VedecWed. accord- 
Inir to taw T ax Deed jrU t'h itfr  thereon  
on the Sam day of Ju te . A. Iv t i l l .

WITNESS my official .Ifinniar* and 
eejt thla the l l t h ’ (lay * r J u n e  A. t>.

(8KALI r  K . A. htlFtll.AHH.
'<^f*l»rJf Circuit co u rt, 

sam lnola County. Florida.
ny:%A. mT w js k k h . u . c .

SUNDAY. JUNK 24, 1M3.
•t Subject: .<

-U the Universe, including Mm , 
Evolved by Atomte. Force t "  
Church S cry  Ice I0:4G  e . at.

, Service will,be the

to loss by fire or by theft

turned marked “No.f^ndn,,»

n S k h g ^ - i !ZChecking^Account wifli this hank, 
deposit often and enjoy everyt/. ______ . f f c  ,|tv / t

f t H8T  M ETH O D IST  C H U R C H  
W . J .  C atpentR r, p asto r |v rj modern facility in your transac

tions.

Xutbw  mt A p p lication  f a r  T e a  P eed  
F a d e r  S e e tla a  STS a f  t h e  O cneval 

aew tatre a t  th e  M ute a f  F l.r tU a .
Ndtlce In hrrehy ulren that J . R. 

ttnrlletl. nurchener of T a* Certlllcatn  
RsD-d «»"■ «th day of June A. 

•'•*# eala rertinoate In my 
off|ee. and ’ ha* nude application for 
Tax. Dead to Innue In accordance, wllh 
law. dalil cerllflente rm liracee thi» 
folloH'liiu denciHicd property situated  
In Henilpnlc County, Florida ,t o .w it: 
le.t t.lt. A ltam onte-JU  it. A N. • Co. 
The adlJ land being aanoanrtl at the 
dote uf the Issuance of aUeh certiorate  
In the name of ft. R. Adklnn.

Alan T a* Certificate No. MS. dated 
the Sth day uf June a .' D. 1*11. hnn 
tiled nahl certificate -In m y office nnd 
line made application for T a x ' Peed 
to Issue In areorrlancn wllh law. Hah! 
certificate emliracce thtf fulluwlnx de- 
netIhrd property altuated In Hentlttrfle 
ropnty; ,Florida, •tolwll: Dot M l. Al- 
tam onto! I .  ,WT jf t f /V . . .  The nald 
land helnu at the dote of the
Innuatre of atirh perilficqlo In the 
name of tl. R. Adklnn. Unless adli) 
ccrtlfleatca nhall bn redrauded ac*ord ’  
Inu In law Tax Peed will firnue thereon  
•>n the IIn l day of Ju ly  A. 1). i m  

WITItKIW my official xicualur* orul

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F .  P . F 0 K 8 T E R , P rn ld e n t B. r .  WUITNKR, Cashier

•hn harrepflnir, grading. parking. pro* 
•eolln*. and pale ot frulta and vege
tables. «lld alt product# thereof, la  
any form w h atsoever;. to purchase, 
eane. hire or uthrrwlne acquire any 

land*, tenement*, warehouse*. plant*, 
machinery or other ■ property, 'and So 
acquire. erect and o b s tru c t  M l  f p l  
ro n n rn rt. a n y ' baUdlmr. warehouse, 
plant*, machinery. o f piker ' lhln«a . 
neceonary or convehlciit for the Irene- 
action .of Ita business; t o  borrow ' 
money, and to pledge, morttrUse d  
In pul hi rate corporate property, StSd 
to make adranoas In rlta alockholdaru 
and othor* doing hUelneea through\lt* 
ogenry, upon auch term * aad condl-

tlunn an may be prenertbod by Ita h r*  
•awn; t<, erect and conntroct prtcoaf- 

•ng P lan te.for g«er|o tin hdeloeen, and 
to operate sam e: to buy, acquire, nelt. 
own and hold all real palate and per- 
nonnl property oreeeaary, convenient 
nr advantageoua In eonduetlng and 
Ira  nag el law |ta buaiaoaa; to b ay aud 
aell fertiliicre. farm Implementm ma
chinery. Hire and all other thing* ttflkd' 
In and upon farm * and grovee for the 
•kJtlratlee, preeerea tton. Uttere ie eeeat- 
and malnlenanee thereof; and to do,all 
auch other amt. further things aa may 
he .convenient, ncreasary and expedi
ent to he done h i r  the aurceaaful 
traunartlon of the*affalra and buel- 
ne*» of thin corporation: and to have, 
cxervlae and enjoy all of Ihe rlghta, 
power* god prlvIleKca Incident 40 cor- 
puratlon* orgpnl«e,t and vskulrm un
der the lawa o f  the Htate of TTorlda. 

AltTtOr.R III.
The kpcutil nl the capital •Inek” of 

1 hi* rorpuratlon nhall he One lluhdred 
Tliuunaud Hollara. IIIM .S M M ). to Oe 
divided lulu Two Thooaand Hharee of 
the par value of Fifty iHillara ttM .h tl  
each, tn be paid fur In lawful money 

.of the United Htate*. An amount, not 
to ckevcit fifty per cent of the capital 
ntock. may, however, be payable In or 
loaned nr Uacd for. o» In. tha MlfdhaU# 
of property, or miul|eu lb prupcr|y, 
Lvbor or eerrice. at a  lust valuatibh 
therefor to lie determined hy th rU id n l  
6f U trrcior*. No etock In Ihla cor- 
poiutluh eliqll be IraM ferted esaeel 
ne and la th e . manner prvucHhed b y

- ‘ A iiT icf.i : IV. T> >
' The term for whlrli ihla eorperatlen  
• hall ralnl nhall be perpetual.

AIITIl’I.R V. ' "
The bunlnnoa o f, tkla c<wper*tl«« 

nhall, ho prniductcd by th* Frtnlddul. 
V lcc-Prcelaent, H ecrotary,' Treanurer.
• i.vimrai Manager and a Hoard of nl-* 
rector* ronalnllng of not lee* than

wife. C. r .  llerndou and Mllte 1C 
Herndon, hla wife, Robert U  Hern 
doh and Jennie H. lirrndon. hi* wife 

, -t l . I*. Herndon and Florence Hern 
dnn. hi* wife, and all unknown 
helm, devlneee. legatee*, grantee* ot. 
other ' clnlm auta. under Robert N. 
Herndon, dtehaned, of otherwlne.

Defendant*.
To Halil* Farhhurnt and R. C ..F ark -  

h u n t, Hun Frnnrleeti, California:
To nil itartlra elalmlng interest un

der Itehert N. rayn e. deca.'tned. ur 
nllirrwire. In nnd tn the following d*- 
acrlbed land* lying and being In Hemt- 
nole County, Florida, tn -w lt: H<iuth 
Half. tH S) of the ttouth half <HH) nl 
the North*#*! (p u rle r  (N R It) of the 
Hmithraat Q u arlS  (RRM) uf Meet lop 
T hlrty-al* ( I t ) ,  Tna-nthlu Nineteen

. m-jy - r t  •
The eld 0 7 ,  "Come over Into Mace

donia. and help urn" voiced in tha 
days of St. PcMk had gn echo last

Kar when refugees ‘from  E astern  
^ i ^ g e  jwwrcd aerota IhrM acedonian

faring*'dca^i -from cold add hunger.
bordar, helpless, homeless, aick and 
ferin r death -from cold aod hunger.1 
That thu cry was naf unheeded these 
pictures. oMiarges la dun with bales 
of blankets bound Ifscudoniaward 
from thar Piraeus un<l this typical 
youngster hugging the precious can 
of milk,-a g u tty  the American Red 
Cross, clearly testify. •>

What they can not allow, however, 
lr  the magnitude of the American 
effort and the highly benoficlent re
sults attained by the Red Cross 
workers In meeting tMo emergency 
not only In Jlaccdonia but tn the 
whists* Urcdan peninsula and the 
downs of scattered islands of the 
Aegean and Ionian sous.

Measured In cash merely, thccost 
of America’s contributloii through 
its national organisation for dis
aster add emergency relief, the 
American Red Cross, was $2,000,000. 
With that sum half a million refu
gees were fed, not occaalonally, but 
day In and day out for month*, hos
pitals wero opened, equipped, and 
supervised by American doctors and 
American nurses, blankets wore dis
tributed, and clothing, milk for tha 
b-blos born In the turmoil of the. 
great hegira and for tholr mothora, 
weakened by the hvalshlps of tirtlr 

-.enforced wandering*.
' It is bard to estimate what this 
help meant to dreece. One can only 
cit* examples here and there, taking 
the word of thg Greeks themselves. 
“On the day before the arrival of the 
'first TUd" CWH "shlpMentr' df food 
.products ten refugees dlod from 
•starvation hero. Without the Amerl- 
’ean aid this situation would have 
'continued. Since the arrival of the 
first American Red Cross products 
there hare been no deaths from star
vation.” fin this casa **htiV* la tho 
\dty of Algion where them wore

CONGREGATIO NAL C H U R CH
.  • »■ -■( •

Every member and friend la .urged 
1 bi at the morning .service toinor- 
iw an wc will observe the Comaiun- 
n Service, after thgiermon. As this 
ill be tho last morning preaching 
trice until a ty r  the summer vtra- 
on we hope for a goodly attendance, 
he subject of the morning sermon 
ill be “A Living Sacrifice."
At night Mr. Burhans will speak 
1 the subject “The Solvent for Life’s 
roblems.” God has spoken to the 
lildrcn of men, let us try to undcr- 
and and apply what He has said. 
»d’s word is modem nnd- up-to-date 
id exactly,fits into human Ufa and 
1 relationships. It noeds no tcvis
as nor additions. Coino out tomor- 
w night nnd seo ff Mr. Durhana does 
t  prove the abova to be true. Ail 
t welcome.

Xotlee «if V nnltmtlnn »«r T ax Drnl
I niter Hrrtlaa lin  »t the tlraeral 

• "*  • ke n ta tr nt FlnrlSa.
Notice In hereby iilven tlint (*. W. 

l-.iilsmliiaer. inirrhneer of Tn* Fcrtlll- 
ente No 211 Onl^.t th* Slh day ot June 
A. t>, IVII. han filed »hIi) c rrllfiea te -III' 
aiv etflce .nnd han innile application 
1 - I"  l»*u* In accordance
w la  law. Raid cerlldcnle embrace* 
tliu rollon I UK dcnerllied luoiiertv alt. 
uMcd In Hcmlnole C ounty.'Flnrlda. to- 
will HH of HRt* o t Hlvil of HKU, 
M e. ll . Twp, in h. it. ;s  r . j  » . ren.

ernrlae a decree |iro eunfeaxo will bb 
enterpd axalnnt you.

And all partlen rlklmlnv Inlnrnst 
under l(nl>*rt N. Fnyn*. d«oea**d. -or 
otherwlne In and to the landa afore- 
«ald are hereby ordered and required 
to he nnd appear before our nald C ir
cuit ( ‘otirt. lit the Courlhoune In H alf  
ford, Florida, on Ihe Sth' day of Au- 
cu ll , A. D. t i l l .  bclnn the Auau*l 
It 111g Day, and then apd there mak* 

to th* hill of romplalnt filed 
In thin raune, otherwlne a decree pro 
ronfrnno will lie entered asaltial nald 
unknown p artlr* ..

tt I* n rd rrej Ibat till* notice he pith* 
tlnliqd lit tho HMtford Horn Id. a ttewa- 
paper published In Hemlnolt* t ’minty. 
Florida, once a week fur four eoneecu- 
tlvr week* aa to the known purlieu? 
defendant, and one* a week for eight 
roiteecutlvr Week* *a .to the unknown.

only fed but clothed, tor the report 
continues:) "Before tho distnbu- 
tioa of Amerigtn Rod Crsss blankets 
many refugees were .lying on the 
cold, bare, dirt floors of buildings In 
which they had been quartered. As 
a-rosult there was much pneumonia 
and rheumatism. The American 
Rad .Cross was ablo to supply enough 
blankets to every one of these 
gruund-slccpcrs to afford them suffi
cient covering and tho illness duo 
to colds decreased rapidly.”

From other towha.cotne reports of 
typhus and smallpox threatening to 
become epidemic but checked by 
prompt disinfection of refugees and 
&y extensive vaccination campaigns, 
of sanitary measures onforced, of

rendered thtdr vorjr pmence a 
deadly menace toAhe cities in which 
they had crowded themselves.

From the very dsy of the destruc
tion of Smyrna )**t September the 
American Had Cross has worked un
ceasingly in combatting-the eft ecu 
of the wave qf a ‘million refugees 
which swept over Greece, an an after-

a l l  s o u t J i  c in m c i i
Tomorrow, the fifth Sunday after 

Wiecoat, nervieps will be ns follows: 
Low Mars (one mass jntlyjLat.8'n-

ilply Communion during, mans. 
Confessions today from 4 In ft nnd 
lit evening from 7 to B.
Mat* next Saturday at 8 a. nt., only 
w during the week.
Friday tho feaf^ of St. Totcr and 

tul, Saturday the Conversion of St.

infant welfare stations opened, of 
American health ideals Inculcated in 
people whose lack of knowlwlgo of 
the ktaplcit principle# pf hygleno

n*v*u tier Rmr* than eleven metuhei 
The name person may he elected'" M rr  p f A asllrailaa far Tn» Ueril 

l " * r r  aertlon STS af the OeaSrfit 
nm iulra of Ifcr s ta le  af KUrltla.

Notl*,. In lierrby plven that M. ’I). 
Itorkrtt. purrhnner of Tux (V rllficato  
No. IIT. ilnt*d the #th finy of Jup* A. 
D. in n . han ril*it nalit enrtlfleal* In 
my office, and ban made nppllrullop 
for T a x . D*r<l to InnuS lit oreordanr* 
with law. Hald certificate rm lirarra  
Ihr followltitf dm rrlbrd properly nit. 
uatrd In Hrmlnol* County, Florida, to- 
w ill In i I* Front's Third Addition to 
Altemont*. The said land lirlng kM*ens*d 
at the date of the Issuance of auch 
eertlflrnte In the nam* of Unknown, 
ttplcna nald n-rtlfirate shall he re- 
di-rmi-d arenraina to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thrrvon on th *  tlrd  day of 
July A. p . t u i .

WITNKIIM my offlrlnl nlsnatur# and 
neal this the ISth day of June A. D.

np|Hi|tt|*d In fill I wo elf lee*. *i«rpt 
lh>. of fir* of Frealdrnt *nd VkS-PTb#-' 
Ident shall. not b* held by th* nan** person. ‘

Th* Hoard of tHrve.tnr* shall btr 
ideeted by th* atnekhohNra at e«4b 
annual maotlnx, for a term of on* >*Xr 
from th* «Ut* of their eluylloh.' Thu 
ntorhholdrra shall, at their annubl 
mvetlhx delarmln* how many Dirrrd 
tor* nhall b s '•Iertt9.1i) eon*|[iMU th* 
Hoard of Directors for lb* *n*uldg 
year, which number nhall Hft b# len* 
than **v*»i nnr-aiur* than eleven Th*

Nell** M  A pIU fSlhn for T a* Deed
TDdrr R rrllee ST.1 of the Deaeeal 

Htaldlea #f lb * MSI* *1 Florida.
Notice I* hereby alven that tk II. 

Kllbee, pbrrhuner of T*« Certinral* 
No. 101, dhted the Sill day of June. A. 
D. t i l l ,  bo* filed nald rertlfieat* lu my 
office, and haa mode applleallun fur 
Tax Deed'to louu* In hccordonc* yr'i*1 
law, HSU eerllfieate vmhroee* lb* 
full*Win* denrrlbsd property altuated 
In Hemlnol* County, Florida. to-wlU 
tail* I t  la Si (D*as l*»in at ant) JM 
The' llrnevs Tract In He*. II, T.f I . ,H  
H. I t  31 K. The nalil land h*l«K naaenai-d 
at th* Sgte of the Innuanre of sueh 
rertlllcole; In the name of Unknown.

Also Tax Uertlfiral* No. 311. dated 
the Sth 'da> of June. A. I>. m il. ha* 
filed nalil rertlflralo In my office. Add 
hnn made application for Tax D**d 
In Ineue In aoeordanr* wllh law. Raid 
certlfirat*T*mbraee* Ihe follpwlnir d*- 
erf Ihrd property situated In Mmlnole 
Founty. Florida, to-wln HWlt ot 
NHH IV. of River. Htr. t l, Twp. IS. 
N. ft. 33 l: S acre*. Th* enld land 
helfiK axneeeril at th* date of the In- 
• uaaee of ouch rerllfleatP In th* «*m< 
of Unknown. Union* s*lit e.rrtlfiealn* 
*h*ll l>* redeemed axrurdlnv U> law 
Tax De*d will laau* thereon on the 
Soil* dav (if July .A. D. I l lk i  . .. .WITNKHM ray offlrlal \l«n«lure and 
sent this |b# 33rd day of June. A. D. 
1013.
(NKAI,) . K A. DOUnUAR*.

Clerk Circuit Court, ifn 
Hrmlnol* County. Florida.

J lv ; k. M. WRRKH. D. f t  ' 
•-I3-10-T-T-14-11-II-tie.

rablic invited to church s«%icrf 
IKtinga free.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at ll:3(ka. nt. - 
Morning'worship and sermon 11 n. 

a. Sulijri t, "|tcsourcca for Kvcry 
New Adventuny—A Meditation.” 

ri. Y. P. Unijins 7 o’clock.
Evening worship nnd sermon nt S 

I’rlerk. Suhjtit, "A Dialogue with 
be Devil."

Ivayer moatfaig Wednesday evening
■ 1 a ..’..i_1.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Huston, Miss 
Mildred Huston and Watson MoAlex- 
nnder of Sanford, jrerv visitors In 
town Sunday afternoon.

"Toots” Baker left Wednesday 
night for his old home in llicksville, 
Ohio, where he will spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. BUI SaUher atiji children nro 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuls Kntxmin- 
grr, of Dunedin.
-‘ L. T. Hunt, of kort Lauderdale, is 
visiting hik fsmlljr, who are the 
guests of Mr«. Hunt's parents, Mr, 
*nd Mrs. J .  H. Alleh.'

There were services pt Ciuist's 
church Sunday afternoon. This will 
be the last service until the early

fle*rs and agent* as atay from |ti 
to time It* n*e*nsarr to N»Wmt,M 
•luei ihe hu»ln*as of 'th* eorporath 
Th* annual m**llas of th* $iAt 
iioldvr* of th* corporation .R jul 
held on |h* first Tucaday. In Auat 
or *aeh and every year, at *uet| hu 
a* may l»* fixed by the nr-tsiws 
thin rorimratleiv |[U R fy ha adjourn as aurh Pr-LaWa Vrovltf*. . «

Until |h* offloer* elcrte# at lb* Hi 
annual mn-tlnv of th* *to«hhold< 
•hall bnv* assumed Ik? -fttlM  of tbi 
offlr**. |h» huatnaM of thin eoranr 
tlun nhall b* yoaducted by th* foilix 
Itm officer*: It. U. Chapman. I‘r*i 
dent and ()*nrrat Manasvri Jol 
Melarh. VlrtJ'rNM fW p l» L. Frasb 
R*crs(arr and Treasurer: sad th*-ft 
towing Board qf Dfraclor*; U 
Brumby. J mm UsMeraa. O. » . (UaP 
a  I .  Illrdno* Frank M*laab. K  
rhapmnn and John M»lnHi 

l t w i  > v ARTIt’tJS Vi. .Th* Hlfkr*t * mount uf Indthlvda*

w aits  fr-rsivwMa J r a r
T’  ̂"‘••'liWWFftir*''"-
1 .T a*  m m ?? and - rvetdaiwra of t
• ubsrrlblaa Incorporators uf thin e« 
poratlon. ahd th* amount of Cayli
• took n at>*Cl I bed by rack *r* t l  fi

f-IS-S3-30-T-t-l4-II-Str.
" .  -  ■ . . . .  . .  -  ■ —  .  1 ;

ix  n m T i r  ro fitT , agTitixni j u i i i - 
r.iAt. r tn n r r r ,  rhiunolm

lO lX T V ^ FJU llllD A .

HUIT TO Q H lfit T IT U r!,*^
J . N. llobson. Complainant.

Robert’'ft. *Mb«lr*y;‘ * r  SI. Di-friidanl*
Order F * r  rekllvmtlea ■■t’llattoa.

T,t Robert It. Mowri-y, 'Iti *ld*nr* un
known. If llviiiy and If d**d to all 
naHle* elalmlna nil )n t*r**t under th*
a n i . i  I I  « . h u * l  X I  V  t  «. mmr k* ,  1 -? -  — q  , A  mm m■■Id Robert II. Mowrey. ilrneantaWer 
otherwise, in snd to the lands hfr*- 
after dtnerlbed. nnd to nil unknown 
persons. h»lrs. devisee*, grunlkes. let?- 
teen or other rlolmants, elalmlna *n 
Interest In nnd tu th* several lota, 
plrees or parrels of landa d*srrlb*d 
an lotI<Iw*. M-wit:. Imt* H and bl of 
Hanford Helshl* Addition to Hanford, 
In Rvmlnnle. t'ounty. %lorlda:

Ton and Vnrh of >«u srp hefehy r*-  
qulrqd WRd are.ordered to h* and ap
pear before the Ftrrnll Court In and 
for Retnlnolo County, Florida, In Chon- 
cSIX.Sll.tlM. a* Hqnford. Florida, on 
th* rulo imr mt Jttly, A.' D.. ists, th* 
Mfn* hcItMf th#JUtd.dfir #f Jaly, A. D.. l i f t  iMni and there to answer the
{it & r .* a  arviwet. ele* *A)d bill uf rogipUInt will b*

" " ,r:o r,.s5 srp « a ,,,r''‘-r
Nolle* t o  lirreby alven that we. th* un. 

1I1 rained, will make application to the 
(lovernor of Hi* JMato. of Florida, at 
Tallahassee. Florida, fin the IWi day 
■?r June. A. D. IStt. for l-etter* I'nttnl 
Incurporntlii* THR FMMHDA VIJHK- 
TAIH.M (JORI’ORATI(»N under the fnlj 
Inwlnx proposed charter. )he original 
of wblcfc )a now on HI* In the olll(* 
of (h« R*«rciary uf fitote. ,

JU * CAMKHON,. .

They aiw. not prise-winning chil
dren, perhaps. Judged by 'American 
standards, but their moUters arc 
proud of them and proud of the fact 
that they are being photographed by 
an American Red Cross worker in 
Beraa. Seres is In Macedenlk and 
Um children a re .only a few'of tha 
refugees who are housed la' the 
flimsy barracks there and'fed by the 
American Red Cross. •

It Is doubtful if there would be 
any youngsters visible wsr# It iu»l 
that Ammca naq at 
and aent to Greece 
of American milk. -.

a s S t f *  '
IU *.tA n | >  tl

no less than' 
Anatolia afid; 
lr women ant 
them would 
without this? 
like this it is 1 
of safety. 1 
the family gi 
bread and bee 
but- for the lu 
that was the n 
If* Jt of aUf'-/- 

The refugee 
Ux)4t came to 
barnlng of Sfn 
Ule Greek a m .^  
them were' able to

IpO.OOO refugees front 
Eastern Thrace, raost- 
•cbildren. Not all fiC 
Hive actually atarvddt 
’aedlng bat in a cake 
Mter Ur err oH the sloe 
hb older members o f 
it auch, solid food as

Ulllon of 1 
n  folio* 
and the d
1st IsIL ** 1
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/  JOHN MKIKCH.
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HX tit IX HtATtON. <* '

JEr^SAsM^Mltr
pq*o of lurm ln# i ?4 b tu so -  

ruiiuwUMi A rtlsiv* "ijlm to s*

ta prlprlp*) plarr u f.b u *)-  
l>e Hnn fora. fUmlaele 

nrMa. bat with breaek a f-  
d ace* Of b u *litre s -ft sueh 
• Jit th* Rtat* f t  Fl*r»4a. 
re In tk* United Rt*D* a*
XT •r®**
rA H W U I y ^
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RESULT RECENT DROWNING

8T. ‘ /UGUSTINE. » June 23.—A 
volunteer life saving corps haa fornt- 
•d here -as the' result of *« recent 
drowning at aa adjacent beach. The 
organisation is comprised of me$

An example qf b 
Is offered by our 
.State which has Jus
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gratulnte President .John N. Willy* 
an the one millionth car was driven 
off the factory , runway by Chief 
Engineer .Baker a ml presented to Mr.

A MESSAGE FROM 
THE-WHITE HOUSE

TRACING EN
GINE NOISES

s.' Marion, Ihe home of President W. Willy* lit front of the Willys-Ovcr- ■ 
G. Hnrdlnav Is'proud of the fact that Iund A dm fq hi rat ion HuildirK- 
he irt a loynl supporter of it* civic Ahcr. the car w$a inspected by Mr, ■ 
institutions. For years he has been Wfljys.'ty was handed over to C, J .  8. !  
an active member of the Marlon Au- Phillips, salesman with tho Toledo J  
lomohilo Club and has just renewed Brnqch, who in turn relinquished it to 3  
hbf membership for 192 in tho local ^ Toledo mnn who was anxious to jn  
nnronlzhtion, the-Ohio State Automo- have the honor of being the proud'” 
hilo Association and tho N. M. A. assessor fcf the car tliat marks suchjg

— .............  *" jnn important forward step in the his-(<[
GAS TAX HELD UP IN ;•■»>■* the Willy Kma’sElaskncmret j a

_ _  . . / . n r r e i r n v n o  t,,ry of the WJltys-Ovcrnldn organlzn- „
MASSACHUSETTS non. S

The final touch on the one millionth Jj 
car was signalled by the blasts of « 
factory whistles, exploding of aerial in 
bombs ar.d enthusiastic cheers o f   ̂
thmisandr. of invited citizens and "  
plant employees.

The. ceremony was attended by a 
degree of splcndo seldom witnessed 
in an industrial celebration, which 
extundded into the evening when a 
“hlnck" datice was held on the Haul- 
cvnnf^running through the Willys- 
Overalund grounds. Following Tues
day’s functions li series of enter
tainments has been planned, includ
ing dltiheis" and luncheons on buc- 
eecding days tb tho .leading civic 
elubs of the city. i

, -Thors nro swcral methods of trac
ing engine tioh*c.v However, thu most 
positive metl)Oil is by tiie uao of what 
is termed a listening rod or a stetho
scope, A long, wqoden-handled screw 
driver foHns a good listening rod, m* 

■Wjjtf ‘ Ju d ea* i|| - telephone

epairi Firestone and Mfchelin ltcd Tubes with All Curd

EXTRA SPECIAL
One may he made from a 
receiver and a piece of 3/8 round steel 
bar. The metal end Is placed against 
the cylinder or crankcase wall, nnd 
Ihc other end to the ear. It will be, 

J nfcessaty to try various locations un
til you come in close proximity of the 
noise, when it can be heard very dis
tinctly. Detecting the noise is quite 
rtmple; however, its nctuai location 
is n problem thnt ia not easily set
tled. The stethoscope consists of u 
plcco of hard rubber connected ^by 
rubber tubes to the observer’s cars. 
The hatd rubber end is placed over 

. tho engine, the noise observed IncTeas- 
I ing as its location Is approached. Only 
those sounds that are produced in the 
Inmuylinto vicinity of the point nt 
which the Instrument Is npplied, nro 
heard through it. ’ To determine 
whether ‘noise really exists, tho on- 

) tine can be run, Idlunt various speeds,
• or the car driven over n smooth, iso 
: latcd road. The isolation provides 
unite surroundings, while the smooth 
pavement excludes nil knocks nnd 

: rattles <>f the chassis and body parts 
j —Automobile Digest.

GIANT “ EX1DE” BA TTERIES FOR FORDS

$18.00
Ih nn nrl of workmanship which nil mechanic*! strive for, 

Wo Repair nil Makes and Guarantee Every Job

WE ARE NOT EXPERIMENTAL 
MECHANICS

WE KNOW

g Phono Gift-  ■ -------— (— -^Sanford. Florida ■
.....................................................................................  S

Garage Phone 464-WA Trlnl Will Convince You 
For We Solicit Your Hepnir Work

PHONE 270SERVICE

CORK INSERTS
J . E. CRENSHAW, Manager

PARK AVENUE GARAGE
PAUSE WAS FATAL

Corner Park Avenue and Second Street
I  wnR.elerking in a post office in a 

unall town. In such an officcthe mail 
is small, and it is hard to keep front 
rending jit least tlio name of tho 
Bcmlar on postcards,

Ono lazy nfl^Tnoon a woman 
dropped a. card into tho box, and I 
immediately took it to mark it, paus
ing an instant apparently in the net 
of reading wiuit was written.

'Hie sender could sou what I 
scented to lw doing nnd icily re
marked, “I)o you think it will go oil 
•right?” x

l  certainly was confused, al
though this time I was not crpecinlly 
guilty.— Exchange.

WHAT CHAV HAS DONE
THE FIRST YEAR

The Gray Motor,Company, In elev
en mouths, has established a national 
dealer organization that places it 
among thu leaders in national distri
bution.

it is exporting ears to nhout 30 
different countries nnd adding to the 
number constantly.

Additions to plant have been made 
regularly to tnko chic of increased do* 
mnnd. . —

Plan to Vonstroct assembling plants 
in tho South, Must, West nnd Mouth- 
west.

The company In;one of the strongest 
hacked finam lally In the Industry.

GENERAL REPAIRING
STORAGE— -WASHING------GREASING

ROAD SERVICE ,

Rive & WalkerTunsdayy nftcrtunri. June 12th, was 
a HRln d.iy in’ Toledo. On that date 
the lag plant of tin Wllly’s-Overlnnd 
Company produced its one millionth 
car, an Overinnd bearing serial num
ber 1,000,003, and it was apparent 
that Toledo appreciated the import
ance ;of the w n t  by thu maimer in 
whieh thu ritlzuns turned out to par
ticipate In the celebration. Official 
leeugnltlon was cvdqhecd by Mayor 
though and h i cabinet and many 
prominent business jjyn of Toledo 
who were on hand fa' personally eon-

Snnfonl, Florida316 West First Street

llrick i< e ereum In colors.— Kouniil 
lat Sr Anderson. 73-311

The engines of a modern battleship 
produce light and power sufficient for 
a city yf 75.CHI0 inhabitobts.

ENROLLS 
v YOU Driven member 

of clutch tvclthi 
IcutJian 3)i los.

The new series are what years of workmanship and 
design-have created in the Cadillac.

The eight cylinder power plant of the Cadillac is one 
of the greatest achievements of the day, no vibration, 
noiseless and of Herculean power.Place "Ybur Order Now For a

The most distinguished car in America with"The 
many open and closed car designs to suit your wish.

I

See us today. We will be glad to demonstrate the 
advantages of owning a Cadillac.

Father starts it— mother finds she can add 
ft little— even the kiddies will contribute 
th eir pennies nnd in a surprisingly short 
time, the whole family is enjoying the 
pleasures o f  owning a Ford. Here is how 
you om  d o  it through the

W hy Jewett never “stalls,” 
“jerks’/  nor clashes Gears

YO U  can change gears in a Jewett as fast as 
you can move your hand— or as slowly as 

you please. N o  “clash” is heard— and you never 
“miss.*’ Y ou  can even drop from  “high” to  
“second” V, 3 0  miles an hour. Let up the d u tch  
pedal as fast as you can move your fooj, and *

SALES SERVICE

Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll under the tenns 
o ftn e  ncW, easy wny To buy a Kord. Select the car

Ku want. We will deposit your money in a local 
nk, nt Interest. ‘ Add n little each week. You 

will be surprised at. the rate the money pilqs iy> 
when everyone is helping, tknjn die payments, 
plus Interest paid by die bank Will make the cut 
yours. Come in—let u* give you full particulars.

the new Paige-type Jewett clutch. Its driven  
member weighs less than 3 J i  pounds, one-third  
the usual weight. So it stops spinning instantly 
— adjusts Itself to speed-changes quickly—helps 
you change gears. A n d  the six clutch springs 
instead of one, and twice the friction surface 
of the ordinary dutch , give the smooth, gradual 
engagement w hich preyents Jerking or motor 
stalling. Please try Jewett's case yourself.

A u ikn rltral I\irX. I .ln ru ln . i ' . i r J .o u  l l r n lr r  
I 'm  « r  I 'n lk i r
iiu, of Uir I,.Hun Ink nt 8311 
a . I t .  I’ m
II. W. Mrllnrs . ..  -
f .  I I .  S**« .......... -  ■■

•/.>vWriji

NORTH ORANGE AVENUE ■ORLANDO, FLORIDA

SIT-J
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Save Your Gasoline 
And You Save All

—It Can Be Done
' »♦

WASHINGTON, D. 'Cl

ALIGNMENT OF 
DISC UNIVERSALS

A cause of vibration which I* not 
often realiiwi la the tnal-itllgnnicnt of 
shafts united by dirt Universal Joints. 
Til care having this lyin' of joint at

* > 3, .. 7(ino 2 8 .- J
The U. S. ItUreau of. Mines' reports of 
gnaplinc consumption throughout the 
United States chcoutnge the belief 
that car owners hnvo already begun 
to art upon the pmsoline economy «ug- 
gestions broadcast several months ago 
by the Nut ion id Motorists Association 
through the newspapers, trade papers 
nnd the Idtcrary Digest. .

Though tho rate of inercaso in reg
istration of new cars is at tho high
est point in the history of the auto
mobile, Undo %Sam reports thnt “gas-

one tor both ends' of the propelief- £ 
rhaft, a very noticeable vihration may 3 
nrisu'front this source if the shaft ■ 
does not run true. When one remem- £ 
hers that the propeller-shaft rotates £  
at the same speed as tho engine when)* 
high gear is in use, nnd may turn £ 
at any speed up to ,1,000 or more.rev- j£  
elutions per minute, it Is hardly aur-;* 
prising that vibratlob is felt, even al- *  
though the shaft mny be normally no £ 
more than an eighth of an inch out of £ 
true; before tho high speeds mention- ■ 
e dnre rcnrhctl n “skipping roiw" ef* 5

CHASSIS $720* DELIVERED
Chevrolet Utility Express Truck la tho lowest-priced quality 

(rack in the world capable of fast heavy-duty scrvico. It hauls your
heavy loads quickly ami economically. It Is reliable,

l^ng grades and ttocp mud arc mastered by, It without racing 
the motor or boiling the water, because thv 3:PPt<*| transmission pro
vides correct gear ratios t i  overromo dlffltult conditions of load or

oiino consumption lias not increased 
at as rapid n rate proportably since 
February of this year as it did in
itras.”

In its campaign the N. M. A. hna
hern pointing out the enormous ng-

__ . . ,  The Standard o f  Com>«H«on

A  Buick is a Happy Gift
’  ̂ # , ■ *

Typifying the f e r y  spirit of youth in the sparkling 
* originality of design and in its beauty, this Buick six- An irregularity of this kind may ■ 

o ’ten to eliminated by slackening £ 
hark the tolts and nuts holding the £ 
discs nnd their spiders together, for ■ 
there is not infrequently more or It's* ,*  
clcii anc in the holes in the discs ,£  
which pei mils the shaft tn lie central-1£ 
im l -o r. conversely, to become out of ■ 
alignment if tho todta nnd nuts are £ 
not kept qultto tight. If tills clear- £ 
mice does' nut exist, then the only way ■ 
to put mntters right is to "draw" the £ 
bolt holes in the disc—tn file them £ 
away un one side until they nru slight- *  
ly oval, extended In the required direr- M 
tion to correct tile fault.—Automobile £ 
Digest.

cylinder model sport roadster has won the hearts of 
young pcoplejcverywhere.., J '

,
The completeness and luxury of the appointments of 
the Buick Sport Roaditer not' only assure every 
motoring i cojifart and convenience, but give that 
smartness nntl exClujivencss of nopearante in which 
youth revel, '

The ea|cr and dependable performance typical or all 
Buick care make this sport model ideal for vacation 
ondisummer driving- •

'•'t *1'  ̂ 1 >- t. * » #;-w.
Fours ■ ' S/xra " .

- (S65 ]  Pua. Road. HUS I  r m C n ip t  .(1111
3 pIH’ c £ £ e  ' l U J  T 5 •’•".Tour. - 1193 7 I'm*. Tour. - 141*

* 1MS ’ *J Tour. I  P m  M in  - JIM
3 . l ) j j  * 0td*n * • .* Bport R ed . .  IBIS
Sport Road. - 1071 3 Psit, 8cd«n - .1981 Spurt Touting • IBM

j  Trier* A o. to. tlulck Faetorlni tn v trn m rn t tan 
■ , ( * t *  added. A lt  about lb* O .M .A . C. Furchaie 

Turn, tohleh proi-Mii fur Dtftrrtd  I'ujrmino.
, ' D-IJM4-NT

IS YOUR CAR EQUIPPED  

WITH A

Be Sure and Sec this Truck Before Buying
If so, then Hof-Mnc Buttery Co. 
h your fcrvlce station. If we 
arc not, then we oKould.bc. Lest 
you forget we distill our own 
w ater nnd uro the only station 
in the city who hnvo their own 
distillery. Wo will tell you why.

Deaf and dumb since be \yn* five 
years of age, Oscar Guirc, of Colton, 
Calif., was an honor student among 
J.I’pO graduates at the University of 
t tillfornia.

A. C. PORT, Manager

TIIE ACCESSIBLE FILLING STATION WITH SERVICE 
Corner First Street and Myrtle Avenue— —Sanford, Florida

No haul too short, no distance too 
great for the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to undertake; Just tot us 
know your wants, nnd wo are at your 
scrvico. I’hone 4U8. 115-Til• Fri-Sn t -1 f e

.MorwVii»to\v, a village in Cornwall, 
hns a rectory, every chimney of.which 
Is nu exact replica of the steeple of 
one of the favorite churches and cuth- 
drnla of the iftrsnna who built it.

L. V. MOORE, MnnagciS A N FO R p ;
Fool of First Street

When better automobiles arc built, Buick will build them

U C YLIN D ER  
TO U RIN G  *CAIl

M  E m g iia ©  © *  i t s  s i j e
OMsmobito light Sight

MO R E than one million auto
mobiles now have been built 

and sold by Willys-Overland.

Many of these O vcrlan d s and  
W illys-K nights are playing a tre
mendous part in the life of our own 
community— putting our families 
on swift wheels— multiplying the 
earning power of our men— light
ening the work of our women—  
carrying our children to s c h o o l -  
bringing our people together.

Today’s O verland and W illy s-  
Knight cars are the best automobiles 
Willys-Overland ever built— and 
are sold at the lowest price. ‘ All 
past achievements are excelled in

T h e  O ld sm o b ilc  " 8 ” o w n e r  lias a lw ays, nt his  
c o m m a n d , a  tre m e n d o u s  flow  o f  silen t p o w e r  
— p o w e r to  c lim b  .steep hills o n  high ; p o w e r  
to  p low  th ro u g h  san d ; p o w e r to  duoh ah ead  
at th e  traffic ttignnl. T h e  O ld sm o b ilc  Bight 
en gin e is a  m arv el.

A n d  ev e ry  v ita l ch assis p a r t  Is eq u ally 'stro n g  
a n d  e n d u rin g ; e v rry  p a rt  Is oversize. T h e  
fra m e  is 7* d eep , in stead  o f  5 V5\ w h ich  is th e ’ 
av erag e . T h e  king b olts a r c  1* In d iam eter, 
w h ile th e  av erag e  is % \ T h e  sh ack le  bolts  
a re  Va*— th e  av erag e  is ’A*. T h e  springs a r c

Fn'tlnrrr* n* (hi Qowwl
Me (tin toilnm iiurlfi lab*
ja .uA  O M ,m o b ile  H p a  
gU.r» to  o h « x » lU x  block  
Icu t , und gruelling  JO,OOO
mile rum . Ae it rem it o f  
then u %it the OUmmUIi  
A engine  w u  declared the 
m n| fMmvr/nl engine e/ 1 u  
1 ilte  In Am erica.

5 4 *  lo n g — th a t’s 4* lo n g er th a n  th e  av erag e .

C o n sid e r  th e  y ears  o f  ad d itio n al life assu red  
b y tld® p o w e r a n d  stren g th . T h e n  e x a m in e  
th e  u n u su al b eau ty  an d  lu x u ry  o f  th e  b o d y  
a n d  y o u  w ill b e  am azed  th a t  a  c a r  bo c o m 
p letely  g o o d  c a n  b e  so ld  fo r  o n ly  $ 1 3 7 5 .

Other Eight Cylinder M odd t—Sport fe u i l l * .  ItO tfl Sypcr-Spori 
Touting’ Brougham. ItJT It Coup?. 9 t i f f  l Sr Jon. f J i ’ZS,

1‘tUti / o. to iMn-.lng >beauty, comfort and perform ance- 
in the giving of real value.

Reflecting such <J|iality, sales this
\ season are the greatest
>to& fcT teSq|blie-his* M O T O R S

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES
115 Magnolia Avenue ■ Phone 41

-W --?.-**- . • > • f  . .h-
Si99Xmapneoef.».hToUJ».

Hanford, Florida -

H M B O W i f i B B a B B n K n M W M*»>«v

BBB m.
1 ;♦ * ■ ' >v*



W a t c h  B r a k e s , .
DEALER URGES

, if i ■> /  • I'lfti

Safety of Paasengtin ’And FedcatHsvui 
Often Depends on Proper 

Adjustment
The vigorous manner In which po

lice departments nil. over the country 
arc checking up automobile brakes Is 
good evidence, of the Important part 

'that brakes play In the nation’s safe-

FOUND TPHteI t  ECONOMY UKCAhnfl 
BROKEN BY TIIB  OAKLAND ROADS GOOD

jtil previous records for fuel econ
omy wear shattered In th$ npvcpth 
annual Los Angles to Csvrip Cirry, 
Yoaemltc National Park Economy 
run—the* thrilling yearly classic of L Miller and one for Walter Hand. 

They found the roads excellent from 
Jacksonville to Atlanta and the rondi 
Instead of being wet were actually 
dusty. The distributors of the Oak-- 
land cars |n AtlnnU are erecting new 
buildings and preparing for a big bus-

the Pacific Coast.
\* The Oakland again duplicated ita 
feat of last year in scoring a double 
victory—taking the coveted sweep
stake honors and also winning in Its 
Individual class, but with even bet- 
ter1,records.

In many Urge cities and In hun
dreds of smaller ones, motorists arc 
being stopped on the strceU and put 
through driving tcata. If the test 
developcs that the brakes do not grip 
evenly or quickly, the officer orderp 
the driver to have them adjusted. If 
they function satisfactorily, the driv
er la given a windshield sticker cer
tifying to the good condition of his 
brakes and thus saving him the niv* 
noyance of another halt and another 
Inspection!

‘These Inspections arc an excellent 
thing/’ said Urban May, of the San
ford Motor Co„ the local Dodge Bro. 
dealers, "and should be made regular
ly and universally.' The average man 
hntef to drive with poor brakes, but 
the average man Is also very busy.. 
However, the average man who stops 
to consider what faulty brakes might 
tcshU in, will realize that the nccci^ 
nary few minutes In the service sta
tion are well spent. Good brakes pro
tect lives. Amt it is certainly the 
duly of every motorist to make driv
ing as safe as possible.”

Mr. Maya also took occasion to 
comment on the timeliness of the 

i Dodge Brothers advertisement which 
| appears this month in national mngn- 
| zincs and on billboards hi every part 
j of the country. "Quick-action brakes 
i —extra largo and extra safe," the

^ n ^ e n t ly  welded beaudfully 
full-vtdon windows. Two Urge mi 
meats. Rear - view * rotrrur. Wlni 
Snubber*. VUof. Non-skid cord 
(sons prove lb  superior worth.

cars. Harry is me live wire agenv. 
for thb OakUnda here and he said tho 
performance of the Oakland Sedans 
from Atlanta to Hanford made'him a 
bigger booster than ever for the Oak
land line.

Hands may he beautified by dish 
washing,” says n club woman. Anc 
from camping experience we shoulr 
say, "very likely—If you wash th: 
grease: off ’em afterwards."

Order Your Coupe NOW
Our Allotment Is Limited

vi i - : v  * 'k t . l j - ’fe- <5
You can still get reasonably prompt delivery or this CoiipA; 
for TWo by placiiig your order now. For crttly *H 85 you can* 
■dll set a car that Is without serious competition in its field! 
A car of Inbuilt quality and of dignified appearance that w ill

THE RIDING QUALITIES OF THE

la it Involution. A do mount ration will prtive thin hoyomi a shadow of n doubt 

-------------- —------ DEMONSTRATION ONLY HY REQUEST--------------------------------
m o d c b o p O a k la n d ’s liberal Special Paymi

M t .m l  Twrim Ou.lW J SportRo«l**«r, $1141
Coups fa* VWs, >1441 M m .1 1 1 4 1  1

TH E ONLY EXCLUSIVE DODGE REPAIR SHOP IN SEMINOLE COUNTV. FLORIDA
KENT VULC. WORKS

Oak Avenue nnd Third Street

SALES r—----- --- -------------PHONE 3
C om er Oak Avenue and Second’S tre e t

---------- S E R V IC E
Sanford, Florida

Ib |he Equal or Superior of High Priced Four Cylinder C ars in 40 W ays
and More

1—Gray Motor; 1H years mm-sufiil engine building.

If—Smooth, vibratlonlcsEj nil reciprocating parts 
s bnlnnred.

.1—Deep, rigid frame, cold pressed 
inrmbcr.

A—Gray speeliil double springs, comfortable, anti 
rebound.

23—Three-quarter flouting, Gray designed, Timken 
rear axle.

2d—Transmission and rear axle gears, npednl nick
el alloy atfcl.i

31— Three point, suspension for motor.

25—Ten-Inch non-gturo drum headlight* with dim-
-  • mrnr, hrasx, nickel plated. *

2fl—Touring cars, fully equipped, speedometer, dash 
light, tloor opening curtains.

27—Clutdh nnd fly-wheel enclosed, dust-proof and 
oil tight,

2H— Extra Inrge, removable hroniu cam shaft bear
ings.

■ 1 ■ i i * •# . |
20—Driving pinion solid one-piece forging—not key

ed on.' •
30—Lowest unsprung weight of any car—high tire 

mileage.

.11—Gas tank under cowl—no pump, no vacuum 
tank, only one connection.

32— Rear axle shafts, chrome alloy steel.

1 }—Ten-inch service brakes on rear wheels, entire* 
ly enclosed,

14—Radiator of extra height and cooling rapacity.

10—Ample leg room for tallest person, extra wide 
doors.

Tubular cross

5—Timken special forged, double beat-treated 
front axle.

0—HUrting, lighting and Ignition—standard West- 
inghouse.

7—Selective, 1 apred-and-revnrso sliding gear 
transmission.

B—Disc dutch, running in oil. ' - ' 1

0—Standard wnrm-and-gcar ateering—Irreversible, 
adjustable,

10— Roth hand-throttle and foot-nrcelerator control.

11— Special, automatic economy carburetor,

12— Hot-spot mangold, perfect vaporization.

IS—Carburetor coupled direct to manifold—easy
starting. «. -, -7 '. W ’ n""'- /

14— Kmergoncy brako on drive sliaft,—locks both 
wheels.

15— Spiral bevel quiet gents in rear axle.

16— Timken combination thrust and radial bearings 
throughout.

17— Two-piece full ventilating windshield, with 
ralnstrlp.

18— Motor, clutch and transmission, all'lubricated 
from crank ease.

19— Adjustable ■valve tappets,—dust tight and

• jW W l l  H
20— Thce-baarihg crank shaft,—bearings extra site.

*1—Quiet,'hollcml cut timing gears.

LOW OPERATING COST
FEATURE UUPMOIULE

T h e r e  Is a  g eb u p -an d -g o  a b o u t th e  p o w e rfu l flew  
six  m o to r  th a t  m o k es d riv in g  a 'p le a s u re . T h e r e  
is a  s lt-b ack -an d -rcst feeling ab o u t- th e  b e a u tifu l  
n e w  b od ies t h a t  m aizes rid in g  a  d e lig h t. T h e ir  
m arv elo u s r o a d  ab ility  eclipses a n y th in g  m o to r*  
d o m  h as  e v e r  k n o w n .

The coat for repair parts tu the 
owners of the 117,363 Hupmobiles jn 
uxo throughout tho world In 1022 
reached the remarkably low level of 
916.53 per ear .it la announced by thu 
Hupp Motor Car Corporation, follow
ing compilations of a -great mass of 
data.

Costs of repair parts to Hupmobile 
owners Inst year droppod to the low
est level they have • ever attained 
since the corporation began record
ing these figures In 1910, It Is also 
slated.

"The real significance of these fig
ures is not that they represent but 
a trifle mure than $£.00 per month 
per cat," declares Charles D. Hast-

Powerful New Six Motor 
Beautiful Body Designs

8(1—Enclosed car*~rB)>eedometer, dash light, doma 
light, visor, window lifts, windshield cleaner, 
door locks.

37—Knn belt instantly ami easily adjustable with 
2-lnrh adjustment.

SB—Oil arri|K> ring at bottom of piston—no fuul 
plugs or, smoking. .4 j  , ■,

89— Four cap screws uu cstb Arank shaft'boMhng,
i nut fa il  n f  tw n u-1 ' )||f *11,■ 91990

i l l l O
92790

3 8 9 0

Yon can also save money by having your car overhauled at our first class 
repair department Ail work absolutely’ guaranteed.

g r a y  m o t o r  s a l e s  ‘c o .
’ ’PHONE 558-1,-1

ORLANDO, FLO RID A

-Sanford, Florida Sb.'lltmrk hickory I* regarded 
the best wood for fuel. ’ ,

’ ■■
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South Bound ’
it. Editor

Arriv* Departs 
2:36 a.m. 2:46 a.m.

8:40 n.m. 
2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m. 
6:55 j).m. . 7:10 p.m.

*** Classified Ada le a word. No
*  Ad lakrVi for lean than 25c. *»

And pooltlvelj no Claaalfled 9*
*  Ada charged t0 anyone. Cash 1W
*  must accompany all orders. RW
m  Count the words and remit * *  
^  acordingly. , r *
*  **  

M  E M  M  Id  M  M ' w  w  m

Johnson Hurls Sen- ‘ 1 
' ators to Close Victory

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Northbound

Arrive
82....... — 1:48 a.in.
84 i --- „11:45 a jn .

PHILADELPHIA. June 23.—Won
derful defense work by hie team 
mates enabled Walter Johnson, the 
Washington hurler, to nnnot a close 
victory over "Slim " Harris, of Thila- 
drlphia yesterday J 'tn  ‘2. The score: 
Washington ... ... 200'600 lOO’- 3  8 1 
Philadelphia 001 001’ 0 0 0 -2  6 2 

Johnson ami Ruel; It. Harris nnd 
Perkin*.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p,m. 
3:52 p.m.

Florida 8 late League 
At Lakeland 8, S t, J » f f t j l . (  
A t Tampa 0, Bradentown 10. 
At Daytona 0, Orlando 1.

National League. ’
At New York 9, Boston 5.
At St. Louis 2, Chicago 3.
At Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 2. 
No other* scheduled.

Ick Service Transfer

F AKM b ttb — You Trilby Bram 
Arrivefram**i and irrigation plugs at tbs 

Sanford Novelty Works.' 100-tfr
PNOVELTY
)RKS
,LER, Prop.
op and Mill 
ork

And BUILDER

NFOR

American league
At Philadelphia 2. Washington 
At Boston 2, New York 4.
No others scheduled.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

-------  3:55 p.m,
----- ... 2:45 p.m.

Departs

ICTOR
isrelsl Sti FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. ] 

stock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 116 San. 
ford Ave. G3-tfc
f()R  SALK—No. 817 West First St, 

Attrnctiva terms. Address owner. 
Dox 782, Daytona, Fla. Cfl-tfc
1922 FORD FOR SALK—In good 

condition, cheap If taken at once. 
Set* A. Swanson nt Crown Paper Co. 
between C and 7 p. m.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine

Southern League 
At Atlanta 0, Nashyillo S.
At Mobile 8, Little Rock 7.
At Birmingham 1, Chattanooga 0. 
At New Orleans 6, Memphis 4.

Oviedo llrairf 
Arrive

....... 7:45 p.m.
Departsl  W. HEROTfON

in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

IB------- AUTO— —-B 0N D 8
HOW THEY STAND* —Daily, except Sunday,

LOW TIDES ON nRACIL 1923
IS. 0 . Shinholser
I /' , 'w M H w a a  ‘ -•

Contractor and , Builder
Forenoon and nftemoon tide* occur 

at upproxlmntoly the same hour and 
minute.

work
horse, also young milch cows nnd 

heifer,.7 months old.—L. A. Hennud, 
Sanford Heights or Sanford Battery 
Service Co. 71-6tc A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

r u n  h A iit UK KENT—Six room 
house,- (ceiled), lights, good well 

water. Sanford Heights.—Hunter, 
Route A, Box 160. 73-2tp
FOR "SXlTE^-U room house, 2*" acres, 

some fruit, overlooking lake, 1 1/4 
miles from Osteen, OH miles from 
Sanford postofflce. Make good chick
en furm. County road to pass house. 
—J. C. McLain, Geneva, Florida.

6-23-oaw-lQtp

P. Connelly & Sons
llafcei l i f tBatahtl

il Estate, Loans and Insurance 
> 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

WART The Florist
-Floral DesignsFlower*

Innuat and Ornamental PlanU 
Hrrlla Ave.------------Phone 260-W

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.BUNGALOWS, cottages and apart

ments for the summer season at 
Daytona Bench. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon request—Hailey & Haw
kins, Daytona Beach, Fla- 5-3l-lmo-c

JFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY.,* ! *V , . I

eral Machine .and Boiler 
Works ^

Cylinder UifndlnR 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

e 62----------Sanford, Florida

O u r  S e r v i c etlOUSEij v d ti ItENT, cloto in. lieo
J .  D. Hood. C8-6tc

FOR RENT—Fivoroom bungalow’ St 
corner 11th street and Oak Avenue. 

See M*s. Julius Tnkach. C9-6tp Southern Association

1¥ .I ) W s p r TNgs W 7W Eir~“‘i* ® 1 Q  1
Memphis .... 
Birmingham 
Chattanooga 
Uttlo Rock

Archeeloglsta Impressed by Hugs 
Sionss That Mark Burial Ptaeas 

, of Ancient Ouam Chiefs.

LAKELAND, June 23,— Wakefield 
had the best of Craig nnd Wilson and 
Lakeland l»eat St. Pete H to 1 yester
day. The score:
St. Petersburg ............ 000 100 0 0 0 -1

Two Inigo stones, weighing ap
proximately 2,600 pounds each, that 
marked the burial place of one of 
the ancient chieftains of the Island 
of (Juani, arp said by scientists to b# 
larger tlian any similar blocka that 
were used in the building of the 
pyramidf of Egypt, They are of 
coral formation, one tall and thin 
and the other round aud flat. When 
found the tall atone was upright in 
the ground with tlio other resting 
upon it

"The large burial grounds found 
on Guam point to a once large popu
lation,” toys Dr. Stanley C. Hall, 
curator of collections at the museum 
at Honolulu, where stones hare been 
placed, according to the Detroit 
Neva. *‘Aa yet wo have not been 
able to find any trmditiona about the 
rare that inhabited the islands. Th« 
only things we haro to go by are tha 
skeletons, the stone tools and ’the 
tombstones, which may give us some 
indication oil to the racial character
istics of the people.”

"Where tho Pavement Ends” will Ik* 
shown again tonight at the Princess.

HICKSON HOUSE 
Up-to-date Apartments and Rooms 

Daytona Beach.
$1.00 per day, $21

Lukclnnd

This picture was made at Minml 
Florida, anil directed by Rex Ingram.

Summer rates 
per month, Including lights and water, 

fla il J .  F. Hickson, Phone 238-W, San
ford. 70-tfe
FOR* IfEN^—Furnished

SEMINOLE ATHLETIC CLUB

A, county organisation, promoting 
all kinds of sports for both the yuung 
and old nil,over the state.

The membership ntund* at the pres
ent between one hundred and fifty 
1,nil two hundred but the members of 
the club ore trying to double that 
number by August. If you want to 
join tell aonie member nr best of all 
coma, to tho meetings und wo will tell 
you all about the club. Come in now 
nnd help moku the club n success. 
Don't wait for others to do It for you) 
We indulge in all kinds of spurts.

Brick icu cream In colora.— Itoumll- 
lut A Anderson. 73-3tc

Seorge A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-l-mw

Over Seminal* County Bank
IFORD - j .  - j .  FLORIDA

Alice Terry and llnmond Navarro 
have the leading roles.'room and 

kitchenette, 710 West First Street
74-3tp Seising upon the Imagination Mr. 

Ingram relentlessly whirls the spec
tator Into tenso emotions' with scenes 
of fascinating beauty; with myster
ious adventure* among eng I malic peo
ple, with a loyc *lory of fire and 
sweetnei* that gleo trifle* by It* 
thrill*. 1

FOR RENT—New house, 4 rooms ana 
hath, also garage. Union avenue. 

Opposite Elks''Club, $35.00. Phono 
288. 73-3tp

RED R. WILSON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  
rst National Bank Bnlldlng 
•ORD FLORIDA WANTED

WANTED—Used musical Instruments 
Instruments of every description. 

Will pay cash or trade.—M. L. Prica 
Music Co., Tamos and Zock Street, 
Tampa, Fla. “  6-25-lmo-c

-TON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room T, Millar Bldg. {
FORD -1- -t- FLORIDA

Also International News—only one 
day old.

And tho honor guests tonight will 
be Byron Stephens and his lady friend 
and will sedf this fine picture without 
cost to them. Be there- Byron.

WANTED—A small fire proof safe.
—R. O. Williams, City IUIL 7I-6tc 

WANTED—Job on"farm. Experi
ence, five year* In Sanford. Cap

able of managing medium *Ue farm. 
Address J .  E. Dcncff, Herald office.

73-2tp

Monday—Grace Darmond In "The 
Dangerous Adventure" also Buster 
Keaton tn a rip-roaring comedy "One 
Week.”The Dally Herald. 15c per week.

And don't forget the program will 
•tart at 7:00 o'clock tonight and at 
7:30 other nights. u,  „

Get a program fof, next week as 
It contains some of t^e best yet.

Standing of the Pepper I-e*gne
Won Lost Pet.

Oviedo ......... ........,.....  d, 2 .000
Big Be ro a n ------4  ?
Hr. 8L' A........L L J... 2 d J133
Orlando Sentinel C S  b  0  .000

Tomorrow la 8unday and Sunday

WANTED—White woman or g irl.to  
fake care'of two children and small 

house. Write NRN card Herald. 74-2tp
% ee B.swlnpd Glasses Design**
f Henry McLaulin, Jr*, 

Opt D. I f s  Spring —  Ihe energetic 
tima of U|c year when . the 
^town-up* and the kiddies 
neei) energising, pure foods 
instead of nostrums. Let bur 
bread disappear from your ta
ble three limes a day. It's n 
health habft. ,Sjunking of our 
delicious pastry— it's delight* 
fully digestible.

WANT TO HEAR fjfgm owner hav
ing farm for sola; give particulars 

and loweet price,—John ,4*1 Black, 
Chippewa Fall*, Wisconsin.

6-10-23-30-3tp

LOST
COSTrSTBAYEU OR STOLEN'from 

my farm, bn tho east aids of San
ford, one black mare'’mule, about six 
year* old, weighing about 1250 lb*. 
Reward for information leading • to 
recovery of saroe— a .  F . Smith.

73-OtpDR. G, & SELMAN
Practice limited tg

ITS SPRING!

SanfqrdMaid

as of
lira Baelneoo Man 

Sanford is thin Celums

BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

Leak ' J .  If. Calclough
:ak &  Colclough

INSURANCE 
Fire— l.lfe—Auto 

1 3 First Nat1! Ilimk Bldg. Annex 
IFOKI) FLORIDA

PURELY :  
PROFESSIONAL =

--------- M
Cards of Sanford's Reput- M 
able Prafeealenal Mss. each* M 
ef whom, la hta chosen pro- M 
fmelon tha n*rald recom- M 
■ends to tho people. *>

F'OR RENT—Convenient largo un
furnished rooms for housekeeping.

Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.
0-18-lmo-p

FOR RENT—10 acre farm.—I. E. _____ _
Katrl(|g°-_______________ 70-5tp p|r>t (lunr, er Full Moon Ln*:t Quarter

FOR KENT— 1204 Park avenue, bun- j „ m. oj June 28 July 5
g/ilow, four rooms, hall nnd l>nth,) July 20 July 27 Aug 4

Date Jin e July Aug. Kept.
1 4:05. 4:31 5:33 6:28 6:41
0 4:55 5:29 6:14 7:BQ 7:38
3 5:47 6:02 7:11 8:11 8:37
4 6:43 7 :0 l 8:06 9:24 0:30
5 7:24 7:50 0:00 10:11 10:32
G 8:17 8:61 0:57 11:08 11:26
7 0:07 9:44 10:52 11:41 11:51
8 9:57 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:46
9 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 U :ro 12:42 1:51 2:28
11 12:16 12:24 l i s t ' 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:09
13 1:40 1:55 3:04 4:24 6:00
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 . 5:18 5:57
15 l i f t 8:15 4:40 6:14 6:59
1C 3:84 4:00 6:32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:64 6:30 8:22 0:03
18 5:08 5:48 7:34 9:25 10:00
19 6:02 0>47 8:40 10:25 10:56
20 7:02 7:51 9:43 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8:57 10:64 11:57 12:07
22 8:82 0:59 11:43 12:31 12:63
23 9:30 11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 i l  :5Q 12:47 2:01 2;19
25 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:V2 2:66
2G 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21 3:29
27 1:18 1 ;B3 3:04 3:55 4:06
28 2:10 2:41 3:44 1:32 4:43
29 2:50 3:26 4:20 6:10 6:82
30 3:40 4:08 6:00 6:52 0:09
31 4:49 6:62 6:50

Florida State League (8econd Half)
Pet. 

1.000 
.600

Won Lost
Ilradentown ........... .. 5 0
Daytona ..........— ... 4 1
Orlando .............. ... S 2
St. Petersburg t> dr
Tampa ...V..'..... - ..... ... 1 4
Lakeland .............. ... 1 *

4

Nation*) League
Won Lost

New York .............. 38 20
Pittsburgh ____.... 33 22
Cincinnati .............. 32 24
Chicago .................. 33 28
Brooklyn —..... . 28 27
SL Louis ............ 30 29
Boston .................... 19 40
Philadelphia .......... 10

' '  (J
39

American league
Woh Lost

New York .............. 37 21
Philadelphia .......... 81 26-
Cleveland ................ 31 27
St. Louis ............. .. 27 / 29
Detroit .................... 27 30
Washington ...... 20 hi 31
Chicago .......... 24 . < £9
Boston .... ....... ..... 21 «' 31

STON, June 23.—Errors by 
Feaster and Quinn were prime fac
tors In helping Shnwkoy pitch New 
York to a 4 .to 2 victory over Boston 
yesterday. Tho score:
New York ___ 001 200 001—4 2
Boston ....L___  000 000 200 - 2  9 t

Shawkey and Iloffmnn; Quinn and 
Picinich, Devormer.

Giants Take Easy
One From Braves

NEW YORK, Juno 23.—The Glnnts 
returned home from a long trip nnd 1 
won an easy victory yeatorday from 
the Boston Braves, 9 to 5, Tho aeore:;

.000 Boston .............. 000 022 001—5 11 4 .

.250 New York 320 810 06& -0 11 .11
oqoI McNamara, Marquanf,' llenlon nnd 
.200. E* Smitl^; Scott nnd Sn>*der.

$1.00

...Seminole Cafe...
SUNDAY, JUNE

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail
• “ s n u p  t ■

Chitkcn Soup with Rice
Ollvca Relish

KNTRF.ES
Chicken Livers with Mushrooms 

ROASTS
Roast Young Turkey, Vegetable Dressing 

Waldorf Salad Cranberry Sauce
Roast Long Island Duekling, Green Appla Saueti 

Prime Ribs of Roof nu Jus ,
linked Smythfleld Hum

Cfcanwil Potatoes Green Peas Corn on Cob
DESSERTS

Coconnut Cream I ie Apple Pie.
Ice Cronnr nnd C'nko

Chocsa nnd Crackers Coffee
Served Noo T ill 8:30

PITTSBURGH, June 
nati uscil four pitchers yesterday (it 
an unsuccessful attem pt" (o .i^font 
Pittsburgh. Tho score wns 8 to 2, Tho
score:
Cincinnati .........  000 000 2 0 0 -2  7 0
Pittsburgh .......  140 200 Olx—8 15 1

Donohue Couch, Keck, McQualdo 
.3221 end Ilnrgrnvoj Meadows nnd S?hniidt,
.201 ----------  ' ,

ST. LOUIS, Juno 23.—Sherdcll 
weakened in the eighth inning yester- 

PcL day, und Chicago won from St. Louis 
.(V1H •> to 2. It was St. Louis’ fifth straighk 
.544 defeat. The score:
.634 Chicago ........... T. 100 000 020—3 S 0
.482 St. Louis ............ 000 020 000 - 2  6 2

Aldridge nml 0'FarroH‘i Shvnlell, 
Clemons, McCurdy.

New Orlenns 
] Atlanta 
Mobile 
Nashville ..

$20.00 per month.- W. Spencer.
72-Ctp

FOR RENT—10 acres of tiled land 
on Cumeron nvenue.—S. K. Barrett,

Fort Valley, Ga._________  71-12tp
FOR RENT—1 nice furnished room.

Close in, 218 Magnolia. 71-3tc 
FOR RENT—KiToln*7102(TU(lion nv^ 

nue, nlso chickens for »ale. 73-3tp

ICHELLE MAINES
- t -  LAWYER

—Court House
-  '11 ' —

utf lv . H i .
-228 ‘If
[ASON

DENTIST
N b W gM M falM kM p * . .

M 20»4^»w» 4 Eaklord, Florida

W, J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

tR. LIKE, AUTO INSURANCE

Aug. 19 
Sept. 17

Aug. 26 
Sept. 24

Sept. 3 
Oct. 3

GREYSTONE HOTEL
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Comfortable. Airy Raoma 
Open the Year Around 

w u h li Rate*, 
rate* ta parties, 

ala Street, atar Ocean
CUSTER, Prop*

Won Lot
37 22

a 34- 'M- 20
: '8 i '  ’ '25
.. 34 29
.. 27 29
.. 27 32
.. 26 31
.. 17 • 39

m . m M

Exlontltt to Orlando uml Daytona an well ntt tho huntlrotlg o( 
bottles wo put out in Sanford every doy

BRADENTOWN
WINS ANOTHER

TAMPA, June 23.—Bradentown 
took a hectic seven Inning game here 
yesterday ft urn llu* Mmuhenr by the
score or tO to (i. The gnm« was halt
ed by ruin in the scvenpl, Thy.scurouS 
Bradentown ...... ......... 010 3il0 0—101* y y ' 1*. |L
Tump* ..........................150 000 o- .̂ 0 .5  on amount of tt« purity la fast bocoptltiK U»c dnnkitnr water

|g for Central Klorida. It in also recommended for uso In lmt> 
terlefl. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Wuter now*- 
givo it a trial.

DAYTONA, June 23— Dnytuim took 
Ihe second straight from ‘the Orlando 
Bulldog* hero yesterday, trouncing 
the visitors 0 t u j .  The score:
Orlando .... ...................  000 000 100-1
Daytona ......... ............ 600 040 OOx—9

PHONE 311—WE’LL DELIVER

S "  ■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B I N ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ * ■ ■

Yl - 10 IE/ I

Qive it a Good Home
*

To keep your car running smoothly and look
ing its best you should give It a good home. You  
can economize on rental by owning a garage d 
and its convenience is also a great advantage, •

Select yAur garage with these points in m in d ; 
it  should be fireproof, reasonably low in first 
cost, attractive in  appearance: and easy to  dean . 
Moreover, it should require little or no upkeep.

"Choosing the Garsge”  Is the nam e of a booklet 
th a t you should read before deciding on the  
type you will build. We’U be glad to  glvo you a  1 
free copy.

Phone 13(1)7*

HILL LUMBER CO. *
130----------------- ----------- Sanford, FloridaFlorid a

V • f u


